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Editor*s 
Viewpoint

RAYMOND GREENWOOD

rv*» hadnumercxisr^mpallnts 
lately aUiut the “ mue'' that 
apt'ears with my column. 
Tlierefor#, I thoueht an up-to- 
date |>ti<ito i>( the old editor 
m l^ t lie in order.

Those who have seen it have 
pild me that it was a marked 
impn>vemeiit over the old one. 
IVKh are >4iown at theliesrinning 
of this column, so as to idease 
tile (vast nuitilier of fans????)

Tliose of you that still have 
a little  nsitsi fever left in ytxir 
Veins mieht travel os’er to Rand- 
let t this weekend for their an
nual event. An amateur rodeo 
will lieheldtherethisThursday, 
Kndav and Saturday with ex
citement expectisj in every 
event.

We are still receivme num
erous op lers <xi Mrs. Benton’ s 
"A  Portrait of A Boomtowm: 
Burklunett” . A handy order- 
inf; blank ran be found in this 
week’ s islition for those of you 
that wtJuld like toorder by mail, 
or you ran sttjp hy our office 
to order your cofiy. Order now 
as a tirt'-publlcation order and 
save money.

With Miinmer vacations com
ing around regularly and camp
ing and f i l l in g  trips, I can’ t 
help tmt relate what I was told 
re<'ently atiout one of the local 
ajiglers.

It seems that Jerry, as the 
story goes, tried five different 
tyyies of lures without success, 
even though he could seethe fi.di 
through the clear water.

Disgusteel, he reehsi in his 
line, H'achtKl in his iiockid, and 
tossisl a hamiful of change into 
the water. “ Go on, then,’ ’  he 
yelled. “ Buv something vou do 
like:’ ’

L a w t o n  Couple N a r r o w l y  
Escapes Serious In ju ry

HEAVILY DAMAGED—The above auto was heavily damaged as it was hit In the rear by a Kan
Worth truck loaded with rattle. The truck iwdied the car a total of 1,127 feet with most of that

batng down the lirldge rail.

A lawKxi, (iklalioma ' ou|>le 
narrowh escaped injur', aial 

death Tuesda;. .ifter- 
nooi. as their car slid down 
the railing of the Red River 
bridge for 1,000 feet after being 
hit in the rear t>y a tni<k 
lOale t with cattle.

T  c 1059 Chevrolet was Iriv- 
*1. l'> lx>rn*n Weaver, .<ge 7*, 
and -aas heacled nortli on l ’ .S, 
277 just insiije the Retl Itiver 
Bridge. Tile la r  w-a- hit in 
the rear by a 1971 KenWorth 
trj. It driven by Mauri'e l.ynn 
Tennant of Gettysburg, south 
Dakiita. Neither Mrs. Weaver, 
nor her husband, who was a 
passtHiger in the car, nor the 
<r̂  k driver received any in
juries.

F rom the joint of lmj>art the 
velailes traveled 127 feet tothe

I'rtdge railing, according to Ok- 
lalioma Highway Patrol O fficer 
Scruggs. Tlie car then was 
joshed along the rail by the 
truck for an additional 1,000 
feet, hitting every concrete 
j>ost along the way.

The truck driver reported to 
the INFORMER STAR that once 
they hit the rail and he rea l
ized the vehicles were stuck 
together that he pulled as far 
to the right as jiossible to try 
to keeji the Weaver car from 
going over the top of the rail 
and into the Fed R iver i>elow. 
On«'e tile vehicles had come 
to a stop, the truck was able 
to Just back away.

Althfxigh the truck received 
•xilv slight dent in the front 
Iwmjier, the Weaver car was 
de<dared as a total loss.

Tlie accident oi cured at 3:2'‘ 
j'.m. Tuesday. North lajund 
tra ffl' on L'S 277 was sto{<t>ed 
and l>acked up to the Qelidale 
Exit as 'jfflcers worker] to (dear 
tlie t>ndge.

In other actioti, hurklnrnett 
Police rejiorted that a Itulldog 
Senior Ring had lieen turned 
into the office. Tt.e ring was 
found at tlie “ l-morndock Swim
ming Pool’ ’ . Possible r/wners 
are asked to call to Identify.

Two sheep tielonging to Danny 
Allen strayed from tlie local 
Ag-Bam Saturday. The idieej. 
were located Monday. They 
had I'een killed by dogs.

Hal Eads of 632 Pec an and 
N iles Caldwell of 102 Rose each

rejrorted a Hcycle stolen F r i
day. Saturilay, Roliert W. Graff 
of 4j7 1 2 Rot-erts rejajrted a 
Ucycle wt.eel stolen. Bruce 
Hag si rom rejjrjrted Monday a 
bicyr le stolen from 52*'' Glen
dale.

Tlielma Ilirns <A 315 E. First 
St. rejiorted Monday that a jar 
of jrenmes had '•een stolen from 
her home. Sl.e estimated $12 
to $15 Ui I'emues were I ontained 
in the Jar.

TT.e Jar <Jt jssinies was found 
the following day by Burkinr- 
nett Police and two juveniles 
admitted they l ad stolen tliem. 
Restitution will be made by 
the parents.

Celebration Said Success
Due To Various Activities

CAR RIDES R A IL— The 1959 Chevrolet, above, rode the rail of 
the Red R iver Bridge for 1,000 feet before coming to a halt in a 
Tuesday evening accident.

Jim Cunningha 
A t Local S&L

I ’ve always thought I was one 
of the most unlucky men ever, 
liut then 1 heard of one that 
tojiped the list.

It seems this man practiced 
for five years forging another 
man’ s dgnature on checks. 
Wlien he jierfected the d g - 
nature, slgnisl a check, and 
caslied it, the check came tiack 
marked ‘ In.sufflclent Funds.’ ’

And then there was theerlltor 
wfio was interviewing an ap- 
pHcaiit for the Jiosition of proof
reader. ‘ 1 sujipose you’ re
aware of the responsiUlity at
tached to this Jot)?’ ’ , he ques
tioned. *‘ (Jli, yes,’ ’ refilied
the ajiplicant. “ 1 know that 
when you make a mistake, I 
take the tilame.’ ’

James C, Ciinnlngham liegan 
duties as assistant to the pres
ident of the First Savings and 
I/)an Association Monday, ac- 
conltng to an announcement by 
Alliert Dillard, president of that 
firm .

Cunningham, age 30,haspre- 
vlously been employed by the 
First Savings and l/oan In Bowie 
and for the last two years has 
lieen self-employed in private 
enterprises.

He was liorn and raised in 
Bowie and attended North Texas 
State University and Oklahoma 
University. He served his m ili
tary service with the United 
States A ir F'orce.

He and his wife Patricia and 
their seven-year-old daughter, 
Shelly, currently live  in Wichita 
Falls, lilt will lie moving to 
Burkliurnett In the very near 
future.

This Is not the first time for 
the Cunninghams to live in 
Hurkliumett , however. They 
lived here for a brief four 
months, ten years ago when he 
was siatloned at Shepjiard A ir 
Force Base.

“ We enjoyed living in Burk- 
turnett those four months,’ ’ 
stated Cunningham. “ We are 
Uxiklng forward to becoming 
part of the community here and 
getting to know the fine people 
that live  here.’ ’

"Die Cunninghams are active 
in the Bajitlst Ctiurch, He Is a 
mem tier of the Masonic IxJdge 
and various other civic organ

izations.
" I  am extremely happy to lie 

able to bring someone like 
James into our organization and 
into this community,’ ’ stated 
Albert Dillard. 'T know thathe 
will be a big asset In our con
tinued growih , and the growth 
of this communltv.’ ’

As Heritage Week actlvUles 
came to a close Sunday after
noon In Burklxirnett with the 
ending of the Rotary Club Art 
A Antique Show, it was gen
erally thought uf aa a succe.ss 
by those that j>artlclpated.

Window displays of photo- 
graj'hs of “ way back then’ ’  as 
well as numerous antiqueitenis 
that were even  day housel.old 
articles then were plentiful. In 
fact, there were more window 
dlsjilays this year than ever 
before. M ajone Kauer, who 
was resjwinsllile for the window 
displays, reported a trXal of 30 
windows had been decorated b> 
various clubs and Indivuluals 
for the event.

As reiorted last week, the 
Glen Ash Sliow held on Saturday, 
June 10 as kick-off to the spec
ial week was an excellent en
tertainment show.

Tlie “ fashion”  siiow held 
Monday night was great, ac
cording to the 100 or so persons 
In attendance.

The auction held Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week also 
proved to be a success. Ligtit 
showers Tuesday hampered the 
auction somewhat that day, lot 
a large group turned out for 
the Wednesday session of the 
city-wide auction.

The Senior O tizens reunion 
or get together held In the 
National Room proved to be a 
great “ flasli back”  as a large 
number of folks got together 
to talk altiut the old times.

The attendance for the Burk- 
tiurnett Riding Club Play Day 
was fa ir with horses and riders 
in all sizes and ages participat
ing in the event.

In the North Texas Par-3 
Team Championship Golf 
Toumamont, sjionsorei! by the 
Oiamber of Commerce, the 
partnerslilp of Gene Allen and 
Jerry Homes won the chamjiiixi- 
shlp flight with a total score of

102. Jixl\ Sutherland and Wll 
Ik,ardman with a score of 114 
won the F lrsi Fllglit and lk)b 
C arer and Alex Koulavates with 
a score of 115 won the Second 
Flight.

Fach of the winners received 
a >lf tag from Boomtowm Golf 
Center.

A total of 23 teams entered 
the l!' ball tournament with 
several ties resulting in the

flights.
The final results of thetoum- 

ament were as follows:
CHAMHONSHIP FU G H T; 

Gene Allen and Jerry Homes, 
102; Hob Carpenter and Hugh 
Bruce Preston, Jr., 103;Donald 
Pate and Zac Henderson, 104; 
Doug Spearman and John Trout, 
107; James Pearson and Elmer 
England, 110; John Brookman

Bloodmobile To 
Stop Here Today

T .e  \Mchlta County Red 
Cros- Bb»dniobile will stop in 
Burkiumett t«Kiay and Inill- 
vlduals may make Wood do
nations at tlie National Room of 
the First National Bankl>etween 
the hours of 3 and 0:45 J'.m.

Eat!, 'kmor will have a 
speclfii aj)j)Olntment time so 
that he will get through the 
donation iiroces.s promj'tly 
without having to wait. This 
will also keel' the nurses work
ing at a steady Jiace and will 
as.sure a sufficient blood -supjily.

Interested jiersons may make

ai'jxjlntments l>y calling Mrs. 
Irv Smith at 569-2301,

Per.srxis o\-er 18 years of age 
who are physically qualified, 
can donate without jarental per- 
mls.siun liut persons over 6® 
sliould have written approval 
o f their ;>hy.sician dated within 
2 w*>eks of the bloodmobile Vi .<4t. 

This will be the second of 
ftxir tiloodmolille vi.sits this 
year and each provides the cit
izens of Burklximett with a 
chance to keep a .safe, depend- 
alile sujiply of blood available 
when and where it is  needed.

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT WINNERS— Jerr- Homes, left, and 
Gene Allen are shown with the golf hags they won for being the 
championship flight winners in the local golf twiniey.

Randlett Rodeo 
This Weekend

Activity will lie high when the 
Randlett Riding Cluli jiresents 
its second annual rodeo lieginn- 
ing Thru.sday and continuing 
through Saturday. The 8:30

I n f o r m e r / S t a r

Deadline
N EW S & ADS

Tuesday
12:00

> »»e e e e e e e e *e »e »e »e »* * »» »W »!

p.m. shows will feature the 
.stock pnxluced by Ratchford 
BrrXhers from Davis, Okla.

The open show rodeo w ill 
include such events as t'are- 
back lironc riding, liull riding, 
calf roping, .stwr wrestling and 
two .separate events of barrel 
racing - - including a j.ickj)ot 
race for g ir ls  14 years old and 
younger.

A Pony Express Race will 
be held each night of the rndeo 

' wttli various rilling clubs chal
lenging each other.

Admission for the jierfor- 
manres will lie $1.50 for aikilts 
and children for 751*.

The Randlett Rodeo emund 
Is located at the .>ite of the old 
school fiMitlall stadium which 
is one blo<-k north of Highway 
70 In Randlett.

SECOND FlIGH I WINNERS— Alex Koulavates, le ft, and Bot> 
Carter won the s**<-ond flight of the b»cal golf trximament with 
a score of 115.

FIRST FUG H T WINNERS— The .score of 114 was good enough for 
golfers Dr. Bill Boardman, le ft, and Jody .Hitherland, to capture 
the winning .slot In the flr.st flight of the lo«-al golf trwmament.
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Summer Program Well Underway

Police
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re e. ■ e-d a letter recentl; fr . n 
r .  E'.a" , . ' j t ’ air. . .  t -

an ier, >r. IV , ic’ a.". a
riic* a- Tatro’., A -  -.ervtn.

leurs-urtett r , -
e J.r e f j r  their ex ellen: 

Alt er it;<3T. -.-If. t 'e  -Ailo.' - a 
H i-  a- Patr-1.

T 'e  '.etter tv in te j JUt that 
f  -  rt'a J t ’. A  k u; at :.‘.e
Fe.J RlVer b n l . e  '• Lhe ;A.r«-
UIT.ett rYh,-^ the :i : >- i

f e  diranJf.elJ Kah* re-: e r ' 
Ma;. Aa> -.'er- ir.T.ue.-.v lal 

helrir.r -4cla.h'■n.  ̂outh^ntles 
arrest the r e  er; '-.isrect.

ter an! A'.eX K AllaVatC', 11*; 
\v.‘ ! Kh. Nix a.n ! !lar-ldKenne-h , 
lls; To •! Ih it 'a rJ  xid » H  
•-r-e:.C, 11;; Re; J Mv'handle's 

! Ts-ni'e r^ar-c', 1C3; r>arrol 
f 'S  and ’  - R r vr., 1C3; 

s ' It!, an! V'hr War I , i : * ;  
ar' ‘  o;.d 1 arr' Kan !e:., 
h ; P-a-f Kinsett 'h i F.at; !' 
le. .er.t', i ;  *: an ! l e s t , r Vat.-s 
a ! Bill M r-e , .3*.

a'l
Nl
H'.'.

' e.'.t .a -e
ner-, he .r
re' e l . - ! j  -et
rr ‘ ■ ~ s '- 't  -s

! -e;. :■ 1!
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iM .

Rne ,

y' '-iraTafr'
’ ■ :*r-
Jolf - enter. 
r^ !< ZT. > tvu!

\n

Goli
and Lei' P a 'a re llv , 113; and r . , 
Ro>e and - ,a .  311!e n ,  lu .

riRRT FL ld -fT : Jod> Suth
erland and till, ru'arih ah, 114; 
T.M . h rr.e'.l.s a-M.’ a kle CDf- 
nellus, 11*; Ml k.- .v.rr.elius 
a.'.d Ben Mar::.'., 11*; L r . Carl 
M rnson and Pa.,1 K.; rtex, llh; 
JlTi Met? and P<!' P - iik e r ,!!* ; 
Dale Le'*i •. and Da'.>  Kar'ia .a>, 
IS-.", LalT'- Doerrv and Walt 
Di-erre, 133.

SEk oND EUGHT: be: Car-

f
'  ex ett.A '.all' : rJUj ‘ f It' 
ar.l '\;.t. r_e -' , t e la<t

-ra- i r - : : .  r -  ’:.-
=- se. r ' J' *' r* ̂  ►
'■ r -  : - r* '  ;

jj. i t ji '.t i:.. '
aerv Jf. t 'h la ' f.'T *-het e

Bah'oons, a"r.l t ha'.'e .hist 
al'iut '•' r- freeK 'm  t'.a.'. at:.
other th.T.ates at w-'rl 1 f .t.-,- 
l.:.a!s ea-s J Dalla-, T^xa-, 
a^e .̂ -.earh f r •»■.er re. .r.e 
hit he'd a r. le x. tA  if »  s 
‘U -, a.nd ef. re he . r  a.h> f 
the ta rs ’ - atter.da.ht- kr.e-a It, 
he t» a- - ra:: lir.. ar Kind the 
pavt-i harkir.- I'jt. Th-ereisile 
mu'St have terr.fie-d hi::, - - :e  
r,.s.he-d a s ro-s the let, 
jumped ir.t 1 thetrees, s<r am l i 
ed a'-ros- a tall Mhre fence and 
re»irhed to h i« out. “  iid ll- 
ratior..”

Iiirk iu r iiftt ’ - -i.Tinicr ris - 
reation procraiii is uiidera-ay 
mia anth a. t in tic - '.Vila; I'l.inn- 
evl and eiijsn.'d nui..’ . '>f the 
' it\’ - \outh, a. ''rhiiit to the 
.■summer rei reation hrei-tor, 
IV't I arvemer.

' ‘ G o l f
Re.-l •oration aa-held Mondas 

and rue-da> for : !e  coif 
clinic ahi. starteil Vte.tiesaiai 
and will ixtinue throu-di June 
S'* at the N 'nitiiwn ' n'lf cen
ter. l\n - an'l n r ls  la-tacHHl 
the aces Of '-13 and 13-lh mai 
-hill enroll toda. .r t".;: 'rroa  
a- t!:ere :- ra-::. f T  a fea 
■nTe parti , aid

V art'enter poiiite.; »:t t’ at no
pnor k.lo'aleiiC' if -'"U I- :;<*■ - 
essari to enroll ir. the hnu.

The li:.l. -alll e on.lu, ted 
l\ c lif f  -Southerland, : ro at 
FUx'intiiwn cid f Venter and 1> 
Can enter. At t'.e 'f.-lu-aon 
Ilf the lir.i. a ,nini> rt ur.a-nefit 
ahll le  hel.! and r-  anil

Half Way House 
Opens Recently
In Wichita Falls

- .e» _ T- a.:- a S. -*■
h . - ' ee* r ef.e i ,it 'V .cl.J
T - 'lo r  in \Mi '.lta ; all- a.'.J
i. a- ’. ee:. r.,i.'.-i t’ e “ Sl.al":: 
1! u -e " .

. r i ir .  ti' Deh r'.f.c.e- 
:r .  ai.l Ife, N ,:. ., she 
are th* a. ,.-, r- , f  •• >■.'<■
A a- -et : ai:.l f r - “  ra-.'
; ad’ ’ f' r : e r -  >■ . Ir .
rr-■!le: - r t - r : » r -  :.ai
: r.o le " '.  r* r -  :.- :• m . t
t.hr '-.x.-. ai. -t.' ■:.! f r .1
tAtol d *3 '. x.r- ai. i . 1  ide

'. -tn  t ra.

r- s’ TK

*

V .t  ̂  ̂ r**' A ■...t «ita I . : pu •
T.' a.'.! -.a- ; r-f' -sl't.a.

: a : 1- all.o le t -o  t:." t.-*-
Ih ;.»*e d. T' e t . - ' r- in

t. «. ■ It.' the '\.r jsa-e,
* Cl at. l.al Kehal I .It atl.'l., ..'.J
tre saV atlC; .Kr:;iC.

Th^ ■ iu-e ' 'e - T u r 'a - e i  ''.

-a : .e ■ . , ; -I dl'. r'
•C l. • ::te.*-.

C -haff e e- Said the>
' a. e „ ' .* l.l.e t' a' .- 'l.ar.ned 

'•■Z' ":.' .1 e • eel. tralh-
e i . : r  ■' do. tor- to
-ll. !.e r. '4 - taatl'A.-.
Tufal.e- "ade a l-Unt that

t ' . '  I- A a r'lur.e. Tlie:. 
r.ave -e: a rate !"rn.> for n.ales 
and females and the home Is 
under 'lose sufen'i'aon at all
ti ::.e-.
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"The Portrait of a 1K
Boomtown: Burkburnett” I

The First History of Burkburnett 
Ever To Be Published.

"The Portrait of a Boomtown.. Burkburnett,’ 
authored by Mrs. Minnie Benton, w ill be 
ava ilab le  in late summer of this year.

Pre-Publication Oreders now being token by the 

BURKBURNETT_________________

Z ^ ^ Z 7
4 l “  A v e . C

P re  Pubhca'io r. P r ic e  
S4.20 Inc . Tax

P .U . Box 906
ftki-tboi'ceit T#*o» 76354

.A fter P u c iica n o n  P r ic e  
iHk. 7 ax

\dd 50C fo r  Pos’ age and Handling if is to be Mailed.

lie awarded trophies In each 
division with nuHlals cotnt to 
the 2nd and 3rd place. Tho.se 
that fini.-4. the . Unlc w ill he 
al'le to luc a junior membertailp 
for the reinainik'r of the s»im- 
mer.

TENNIS
Enrollment cot underway

PRE-PUBLICATION ORDER
Name
Address.

enclose $ . f or , copies
I
I
■
I
> .1

of The Portrait of a Boomtown Burkburnett" 
by Mrs Minnie Benton

earlier this week in the tennis 
program for lieKtnners and In
termediates, Re.sponse was 
good in the lieitlnner dlvt-don 
but more intermediate players 
are needed.

Carol Heikler.'jon and Dwayne 
Jcxies will he the In.structors

and .Spunk Junes Is the coor
dinator for the program.

The annual tt>niils t<umey will 
l>e held at the »"nd of the fixir 
week tenius jirogram.

GYM
Carpenter .stated that .s«*veraj 

groups have l>een u.slng the 
g ir ls ’ gym at the Junior high

wtille II Is  o(ien In the moni- 
tng.s and It Is  hojitsl that <4liers 
will take aiKantage the 
facility.

HATTUK OF HANDK 
A “ Hattie of the Hand.s’ ’ Is 

In the planning stages rtgtit 
now. A tentative dale, Friday, 
July 21, has lieeii .set and the 
“ hattle”  will tie held In the 
Hurkliuniett (41 Park.

Spun.*A>red jointly hy the 
Parks and Re< reatHxi Def'art- 
ment and the (Jianilier of CXiiii- 
merce, the contest will have a 
$100.00 flr.st prize.

(iroups Hilerltig the “ Hattie’ ’ 
mu.>4 lie compu.sed of from 3 
to 7 liidlvliiuals who attend tlie 
Hurkivrnett School and who are 
not prijfesslonal. Farh group 
will lie a.sked to play from 15 
to 20 minutes depending uixxi 
the number of hands entered.

TTie judging will be strictly 
by auiBence resjxHise and ad
mission will lie 50C [ler per.son 
with the (Xibllc Invited.

C arpenter explained that the 
surress of this .show will de
termine wtiether <4her !#iows 
of this type w ill lie planned.

THURSDAY, JUNt 22
BLOODMOBILE

In BURKBURNETT
TODAY

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K

i

IR E 20 MOST COMMON 
EXCUSES ECO NOT GIVING BlOOl
1. "No one has ever asked 

me to donate blood."
C' c-siier \ourseU invf.ei ?:o d corr.es only from people It 
cur.’ ; l e  ' .̂ar. dacture'i 1 --* i'*fl could mean life  for a sick 
chi'.! ar. accident \ictlr-. w. elderly person fscin* surgery.

2. "I gave my blood 
voluntarily but then Red Cross 
turned around and sold it."

If u gave l̂ J*c■ugh Reiwross, >c muit be m liUken Rtd 
CruSi ^5 charge hes; t i ls  for pan o f the expense o f col- 
lectlr.g rr <essing. .-'.d clstrlbutlng the blood. Hospitals 

Rer. ;ass :Ius charge on v the patient. Red Cross does 
not st'G ' 1'- d.

3. "Frankly, I'm scared of 
giving blood."

Near: ever . e feels tltat way t’ e  first time. Donating blood 
’-Ui- -come i  ahit ulth many pecple. A few reg'ulars have 

. ■ e IT-iolL'n dor. irs. i

4. "My insurance covers the I 
blood I’d need."

■ a... ir.-.ra.rc» p. ; ' - cover the cost of blood and its sd-
.'ustrit.cn l.'ut : ' i r  M ils car.’ ’. !e  transfused. Blood 

' V a'.atlablt - • r. a patient nei-ds It.

5. "I don’t like Red Cross."
A.’.,, .r • talk It o'r a..h us? A Red Cross representative could 
?;v*- ;. 'u me fac;.': atout our services Blood gii-en through 

ed Cr s - Is dis'.jit ati-d to hospitals. Voluntary donors are 
needed In ever;, c  .nity. We provide the opportunity for

• ’ •eci me . . r

6. "I already gave this year."
.Mar., donors give -'j-. e and four times a year.

7. "Other people must be 
giving enough blood."

The dem.aj'l for •'■ and blood products Is constantly m- 
cr* asing. The : • e ;-  f patients must be met by more 
dmiors, p»-'jj.le ..r

8. "I don’t have any blood
to spore."

T "e  average ad'..' al« ut 10 to 12 pints o f blood In his body. 
Lejctors ik j  that • persons may give regularly

9. "I’m too young.”
V' 1 car. becon.e M od  donor when you reach 18. Some states 
require a parent’ s tor sent U you are under 21.

10. "My blood isn’t the right 
type.”

very type Is iM .ight type. Even rare types are needed all 
!.,e time

o ,

National Room 
3:0 0 pm  - 6:45 pm

11. "Thay wouldn't wont my
blood bacauso of th« illnass 
I’vt had."

If you have some doubts, chock with your phystcUn. How
ever, the stalf on duty wlU review your medical hlatory 
beierc you make your donation.

12. "I was prassurod to give 
blood before, and I'm not 
going to donato again."

Some recruiters, keenly aware of th* need for blood, may be 
a little BCCresBlve Red C ross cant “ pressure^ sayoae tnio 
giving blood. Donations a r* completely voluntary. Many 
people need the Mood that you alone can give.

13. "My blood isn't rich 
•nough."

A sample of your blood la checked before you donate.

14. "They’ll take too much 
and I’ll feel weak."

Less than a pint la all that’s taken. Your body manufactures 
new blood constantly The volume you give w ill be replaced 
within a few hours. After donating, most people go about 
their usual actlvlUes

15. "I’m afraid of being 
turned down."

You may be medically deferred (or a variety of reasons. If 
you are temporarily deferred, come back later and try again.

16. "It’s too inconvenient to 
donate blood."

Red C ross tries to make donating as convenient as possible. 
Make an appointment for the time and place timt's eealeat tor 
you. Donating takes less then 10 minutes, the entire visit 
about an hour.

17. *Tm too busy."
If you stop to think of all the guod your donating blood can do, 
we believe you might decide you aren’t too buty after all.

18. "I’m too thin."
If you weigh UO pounds or more you can be accepted.

19. "I gov« once, but when I 
needed blood, we hod to 
recruit special donors."

20. "I didn’t realize my 
blood was needed."

It certainly Is. Every minute, 10 units of blood are needed 
in hospitals across the country. This minute, decide to be 
a blood donor
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lessons Set 
For Twirlers

Carolyn Farris 
Crowned Friday

Carol>-n F arris  was crowned 
Wichita County Farm fiureau 
Queen Friday nicht In an Iowa 
Park contest.

TTie 18-year old daui^ter of 
Mrs. tVelyn F a rr is ,200 Laurel 
Lane, was picked as the winner 
from the el cht other contestants 
on the hajis of poise, person
ality and appearance.

Master of ceremonies for the . 
evening was Barry Mahler.

Miss Farris, a 1972 graduate 
of the local high school, serve<l 
as a cheerleader and participat
ed In various school activities. 
S ie  plans to attend Tarrant 
County Junior co llege this fall 
to liecome a dental hygienist.

She will enter the District 
Farm Bureau Contest August 
1" in Vernon and, if slie wins 
there, the State Farm Bureau 
Convention later to competefor 
the !<ate title.___________________

Group Visits 
Local HD Club

The Clara - Fairvlew Home 
Demonstration OuL entertainetl 
12 memt'ers of the South Fle< tra 
Home Demonstration Clut' with 
a luncheon in the Texas EHec- 
trtc Reddy Rr)om, recently.

other sfie<ial guests Included 
Amelia Sloma .md her three 
grandchildren, Mike and Pat 
New and Jeannle Green.

Mrs. J.B. TnXter demon
strated how to make flowers 
from egg cartons anil Mrs. Alex 
Messlmon gave a ilemon st ration 
on cake decorating.

A short luslness meeting was 
held . T ie  clut' adjourned to 
meet SelHemler 7 in tlie home 
of Mrs. J.D. Dllbei k.

n ie re  is  still time to register 
for the Texas State L ibrary ’ s 
SUMMER READING CLUB. You 
have until August 1st to read 
twelve looks of your choice and 
reading level. Then, you will 
rei elve a certificate from the 
State Lilirary.

Variety in adult non-fltilon: 
SHOWDOWN a t  U T T L E  « G -  
HORN, By Dee Brown; THE 
INDIAN HERITAGE OF AMER
ICA, by Alvin M. Josephy, Jr.; 
COWBOYS AND CATTLEMEN, 
a rounAip from MONTANA, the 
magazine of we.stem historv; 
40 DAYS WITH THE ENEMY- 
the .story of a journalist help 
the .story of a journalist held 
captive by guerrillas in Cam- 
lod ia, by Richard Dudman; 
HEARTS- a true story of two 
heart surgeon, by Thomas 
Thomp.son; and GRAND
MOTHER’S HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
by Helen Lyon Adamson.

Everything stops in the United

o m  v r

Ruth Hollowell and Homer 
Wood were united in marriage 
Iasi Saturday in the First Unlttsl 
Methodl.st Church of Iowa Park 
with the Rev. Don Youngt'lood 
officiating.

Attending the couple was the 
bride’ s daughter, Mrs. Lavema 
Culver of Borger, and the 
groom’ s brother, Melvin Wood 
of Wichita Falls.

The new Mrs. Wood is  a 
resident of Hurktumett and 
Wood, a form er Wichita Falls 
resident, is  apaintingcontract- 
or. The couple w ill reside at’ 
520 Tidal.

ikit - of - town guests at the 
wedding Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Howard and fam ily of 
Byers, Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Martin of Wichita Fa lls , Mrs. 
Alvin Neel of Magnum, .Mrs. 
Nellie  Edwards of Odessa, .Mrs. 
Pauline Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Ruth, Donnie and Paula, 
Mr. and Mrs. Le.ster Shull, all 
of Holliday, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Sliull, Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert 
O liver, LaFonda and Carla 
and Beverly Keys all of Borger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ediiie Bevines, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Cle
mens. all of Burkluniett.

.States wtien the World Series is 
tielng playe<l. Jolin Durant’ s 
IflGHUGHTS OF THE WORLD 
SERIES is  good entertainment 
for .sfiorts lovers and gives an 
accurate account of the growth 
of ba.seball.

"Buffalot>s and ho.spltals 
don’t m ix” - lot this delight fill 
story of an o.steopath ;uid his 
fam ily, by Jean Oimmings, tells 
you all aliout WHY THEY CALL 
inM THE BUFFALO DOCTOR.

Flcilon; THE PEACEABLE 
KINGDOM, by Jan -le Ilartog; 
A CLUSTER OF SEPARATE 
SPARKS, by Joan Aiken; NHND 
TO MIN'D - a collettlon of 
.science fliilon  short storie.s; 
THE RINGED CASTLE,by Dor
othy Dunnett; and HOME FOR 
THE WEDDING, by Elizabeth 

-CaiklL__________________________

^ , 1  t t  a  I t  I ’ i n  I ' l l  /

n  n  o n  n  i  e t !

Tw irling lessons are lielng 
o ffen il to tfie ixiblic lM>ginnlng 
Jly I by the Midwestern Uni
versity Tw irlers . Registration 
will Ih> held June 24 from 2:00 
till 4S)0 p.in. in the Burklwr- 
mdt Youth Center. Tiie les.san« 
will lie given every Satunlay 
at the Youth Center with th« 
scheiiule being set up after 
regi.stratiui.

There will l>e thre o group 
classes offered. Beginner, In- 
termiHliate, and Advanced. P ri
vate, duo and small group le.s- 
.sons will lie set up and times 
arrange<l on the day of regls- 
tratlixi.

For further information call 
Joyce Lambert after 7^X) p.rii. 
Monday througli Friday and all 
day Saturday and .Sunday at 
7C9-2217.

INTRODUaNG

C ^ U ’ e n  i l o f i f  n

JJrUL Of
W J L ,  i l . . .
W iH i....

ni e j

y . . l :

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Solis of 
Lamesa, Texas announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Elisa to Melvin Eugene Hodge 
of Burkliumett. T ie  wedding 
date has l>een .set for .Augu.st 26,

Miss Solis attended schools 
In San Antonio and Data Training 
Center of Wichita Falls. She 
Is currently living in Wichita 
Falls and Is  employed by the 
a ty .

The pmspectlve bridegroom 
makes his home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hodge of Burklumett. He grad
uated from Burkliimett High 
School and attended Stephen F, 
Austin Unlver.idty of Nacog- 
do<-hes and Data Training Cen
ter of Wichita Falls. He Is 
employed by Town A C<xintrv 
Mobile Homes, Inc.__________

Wedding vows were .solem- 
nizeil Saturday night for .Ml.ss 
Gwendolyn Mullins and Wdlllam 
Yutzy at the Cashlon BafitLst 
Ciurch with the Rev. Ed New- 
hou.se, pa.stor officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
■Mr. and Mrs. JJ ), Mullins of 
Route I and Mr. and Mrs. Ê nos 
Yutzy of TXiscola, Illinois.

Given In m arriage by her 
father, the bride chose a fo r
mal gown of white .slipper .satin 
covered with lace and accented 
with seed fiearls and pearl 
Ixittixi.s. Her fk)or-lenght veil 
of silk illusion fe ll from a cap- 
let of flowers. She carried a 
Bible that had l>een covered to 
match her dress by the bride’ s 
great-grandmother, Mrs. CJ). 
Mullins, and topped with a car- 
natiw corsage.

The maid of honor. Miss 
Paula T c re tt , chose a gown 
of turiuol.se .silk chiffon ac
cent e<l with lace and wWte em
broidered daisies and carried 
a bxig .stemmed wiiitecamatlon. 
The bridesmaid. Miss Debbie 
Cole, was dressed Identically, 

Mls.s Kathv Mullins s e rv^

her i iju.sjn as flower girl.
iXidley .Mullins, brither of 

the Inde, was be.st man .tiid 
Hi' key ( agle, uncle of the bride, 
was griomsman. U.sliers were 
Don and T m  .Mullins, .uid 
candlelighters were Sidney and 
Malinda Mullins, all ctjusins of 
the bn.le.

TraiUtional wedding mu .sic 
wa.s fumWieil by Mrs. Mona 
Givens, organist, and Miss 
Carolyn W illiams, .soloist, iie- 
fore a setting of candleabra 
and glaiUoll.

•A reieption ho.sted by the 
bride's jiarents in the church 
fellowship hall followed the 
<eremony, Mrs. Le<‘ Cray 
registered fiue.sts, and Misses 
Williams, Crystal Spake, 
Brenda Swinford, and Mrs. 
Hetlia Mullins served at the 
receiilon table.

Following a brief wedding 
trip, the couple w ill reside In 
Burklumett. The new Mrs. 
Yutzy is  a 1972 graduate of 
Hurkliuriett High Sch(»l and 
Yutzy is with the U.S. A ir 
Force statlor.Kl at Sheppard 
.Air F o r  e Base.

KATHY ’.VOOTEN, 2 1/2 months old, and the daughter of Petty 
tJfflcer and .Mrs. Norman Wooten of Kodiak, Alaska, Kathy’ s 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. lieavls Wooten and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Harrison, all of Irurklumett.

Susan Barad Elected  
Precinct Chairman

Rest Stop Planned By Red River 
Valley Citizen Band Radio Club

of Mrs. J.D. Dllbei k. mens, all of HurkUiniett.

* _ ^ t $  SE*y|(F

P ^ S I ?
' lACRSaON) «T. .

-P -

The Red River Valley Citizen 
Band Radio Clul> held their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Iluff- 
■stutler in Electra Thursday 
night. An Ice cream and cake

supper was held with approx
imately 26 memliers attending.

Bill Saruent, president, stat
ed he was planning a coffee 
rest stop near Iowa Park for 
the 4th of July holiday.

TOPS QUEEN
Queen of the week was a tie 

liftween Emilea Rooney and 
Dirothy Smith for lo.sing the 
most wetgtit.

.M.iry Brown gave a dem«xi- 
stratlon to the gr»JUp on cake 
■lecoratlng.

T ie  club’ s meetings are held 
at the Central Baptl.st Cliurch 
every Monday evening at 700 
o.m.

SERVICE ? YOU BET ! !
CITIZEN S O F BURKBURNETT N O W  THERE IS SOM EBODY W H O  CAN  OFFER 

YO U SERVICE ON YOUR W IN D O W  UNIT OR YOUR CENTRAL SYSTEM  AS 
YOU CAN SEE W E DO HAVE THE EQUIPM ENT AND THE KN O W  HO W  TO
h a n d l e  y o u r p r o b lem

Ve Clive FRkt, tstimates. If Y.Vf Clive FRhh hstimates. it You Would Like The Cdmrort Ahd^Convience Of A CENTRAL SYSTEM, Or 
If You Are Planning loButlc^ We Would Be Happy To Plan You A System, Engineered For Your Comfort.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE NEW HOME BUILDERS IN 
BURKBURNETT WE DO WORK FOR....

^  GEN E RO BERTSO N
^  B.H ALEXAN D ER HOM ES 

JO E RAY M cC LU SKEY

Eddins Heating and Air Conditioning 
offers you the finest in heating and air 
conditioning service . . . service made 
possible through 20 years of practical 
experience. Whether you are looking for 
professional assistance in your commercial 
and/or residential projects or need a tough, 
dependable room air conditioner to do a 
particular job . . . we're the people to call. 
You'll find us ready and willing to "go the 
extra mile” .

CoM. .
f j i f

irtemp

WE ARE YOUR FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED CHRYSLKR 

AIRTEMPFOR SALES AND 
SERVICE

£JJ,i n  A HEATINQ — AIR CONDITIONINQ
Com pany

2614 JACKSBORO HIGHWAY, WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS 76302 - TELEPHONE (8171 767-6163

E N G I N E E R S f Eddini O F  C O r v i F O R T

SALES -  SERVICE -  INSTALLATION -  ELECTRONIC FILTERS -  HUMIDIFIERS

IN T R O D U aN G ...........
NncHFLLE AND DENNIS 

S.NOTH, children of Mr. and 
Mrs, tVnnls Ray Smith of Mud- 
Lson, Wise. Michelle is  4- 
yeurs old, And Dennis Is two- 
years-old . Grandfiarents of 
the children are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith of Burklumett.

Club Honors 
Mrs. Owen

Mrs. Dawson Oik-en was 
hunore<l \k1th a l>reakfast as the 
outstanding Cooper HDC mem- 
lier of the year.

The meeting was opened by 
the President, Mrs. Bee Bryant 
and Mrs. Sam Spencer read a 
|X)em.

Mrs. Me Chaney at Texas 
Electric gave a demonstration 
□n blenders for the program.

There were 17 memt'ers and 
5 guests present.

Susan Barad of Burklumett 
High S«hool, a citizen of the 
Am erl' an Ia»gion Auxiliary 
Bluelaxinet CJlrls State, now in 
progT'-S'- In Seguln, at Texas 
Lutherati College, was elected 
Pre< inct Chairman, Federalist 
Party Time County in last 
week’ s ele<-tlon. She Is  the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. laaxi- 
ard R. Baradand was sfon sored 
to G irls .St ate by the I Oral Am er
ican l.eglon Auxtllan Unit No. 
2^4.

C^rls state was organized 
as a natlfxial Amenrani.sm act
ivity in 1937 by the American 
Legion .Auxiliary. Non-partisan 
and non-political, the punuses 
of the G irls State program are 
to provide rttizen ^ ip  training 
for g ir ls  of high school age, to 
afford them an opportunity to 
live  together as a self-govern
ing group and to inform them fjf 
the duties, privileges, rights, 
and resfonsH illties  which they 
w ill assume when they l>erome 
adults. Tiiey learn the problems 
of government tiy simulating 
the ijuties of cUv, rcxinty, and 
state officials. Each year c iti
zens are .selecte<l at local levels 
from students who have just 
completed their junior year In 
high school. The selection is 
based iTtncipally on character, 
leadership and scholar.shlp.

Tbe 1972 session of the Amer
ican Leglixi Auxilian Bluetun- 
net G irls Slate has grown from 
an experimental conference of 
ninety-four g irls, held at Bay lor 
University in 1941, to l>econie 
the largest langle extracur
ricular educational program for 
high school g ir ls  in Texas. This

year 513 g ir ls  are in attendance, 
plus tivo g ir ls  from  .Mexico 
making a t'Xal of more than 
9,725 g irls In Texas who have 
participated in this top-level 
c ltizen^tp  program.

Form er citizens of G irls 
State and meml>ers of the Texas 
American Leglcxi Auxiliary 
comprise the <dxty-two mem
t'ers of the staff and counselors 
wtio volunteer their services to 
'Urect and lead this program . 
The D irectors, Miss Frances 
Goff, Hrxjston, is  D irector of 
Special Projects for The Uni
versity of Texas M J). Ander
son Hospital and Thmor In
stitute, Houston. The Associate 
D irector is  .Mrs. T.J. Manning, 
Houst'xi, Asst .Want Prtnclpal at 
Clear Creek High School, 
League City. .Miss Gretchen 
K llllnger, government teacher. 
Clear I-*ke Higt. School is  Edu
cation Coordinator. Chairmen 
of the Auxilian  (S r ls  State 
Committee is Mrs. J.B. Martin 
of Trinity.

Retired .Associate Justice 
■Mead Griffin of the Texas Su
preme Court w ill administer 
the oath of o ffice to the elected 
state officials of Bluebonnet 
G irls State Monday, June 19, 
in the rotunda of the State 
Capitol.

One of the highlights of the 
session which began June 13, 
and ends June 23, wrill be the 
selecticxi of two outstanding cit
izens of 1972 who will be sent to 
G irls .Nation in Washington, 
D.C. by the American Legion 
•Auxiliary . There the two young 
representatives w ill continue 
their study in responalbtlltles 
of the Republic.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUAN ITAS 
FLOWERS

>  569-3197 '
► ee#»ee»»eeeeeeee»e»»eee*e<

BOOMTOWN PHOTO
4l4 Ave C

WEDDINGS- PORTRA ITS-.ADVERT IS ING

569-0511
3 Photographers to Serve

s t l 'd i o a  l o c a t io n

Rcasonal'le prices and outstanding quality.

DON - 569-0511

Local Students 
To Attend 

Summer Program
Tracey Joiieke, the daugtiter 

of Mr. and Mr-. Josei'h Janeke 
and Debl'ie Demjisey,the daugti
ter o f Mr. .mil Mr.s. H. L. 
Dempsey, So[>tiomores at Burk- 
liumett iugli Sclux'l, w ill attend 
the CUfte<l .Students Fniindatioii 
.summer jiroerain, the Studies 
In Functional .Sociology, June 
19 througti July 29. Die College 
of St. 'niomas in St. Paul, Min- 
nesot.i will host the 200 GSF 
students. The college provides 
full u.se of its multi-media 
Learning Center, coini'lete with 
computer jiroerams, audio-act
ive recordings, televl.slon ter- 
minal.s, and vid»>o-tai>e equip
ment.

The .student.- will explore the 
Jutflclal jinx-ess l>y attending 
court room .-es.sions in c iv il, 
crim inal, .md juvi>nlle courts, 
an *‘on-ttie-si<'tie”  work->ii<)p 
with attorne' - and judges.

F ield trips will .iLso play an 
Important n>le in the total j'lc- 
ture, includt'il in these are 3 
days and lughts in Wintui'eg, 
Canada at the University of 
MaiUtol'a, a u -it to the Mesabi 
Iron Range m IXiluth, a bw r of 
Betty t'pxker 1 ail urat on es . 
General Mills, and the Ford 
A.s.sembly Plant, a lioat trip of 
lake  .Superior, swimming In the 
clear lieautifid Land-of-Lakes, 
Major League Baseball, plus 
many other eX( itlng excur.slixi.s.

T ills  Is the six ixid .summer 
for Dtdilile to go as she attemhsi 
the kick-off I'rogram In 1971 
held at .Soutliem Metlnxllsi Uni
versity in Dalla.s.

U O IN  T H E

QUALIFIED 
LIFE GUARDS Come And

SWIM WITH US
MEMBERSHIPS NOW AVAUBIE

IConcessian  Stand
• W  aaded Picnic 

A rea
•  Barbecue Grills

Fam ily............. .......$45.00
C oup le ........... .......$35 .00
Ind iv idual..... .......$20 .00

Call 855-2711

Open
Sun-12 N aan -9  p.m. 
Tues-Thurs 12-9:30 p m 
Fri-Sat 12-11 pm  
M andoys-Closed_________

New Swim C lass To 
Begin June 26

Bob Novak-tnsrru.-mr

lUnder New M anagem ent
Gloria & Gene Bt'nd 
From Burkburncu

LIVE BAND
Fri. Night Right After

IB I® 12^“ Skating Session
If Yau Skate Sessian 

W ill Be $1.00 
Cauples $1 50 1 If Yau D a n ’t Skate  Sessian  

$1 50 Ind 
$2 00  C aup le

SAND BEACH SKATE & SWM QUB
Old Iowa Park Rd. 855-2711

•**
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SHEPPARD 
AIR FORCE BASE

V
■

First Female Selected To Act As 
Squadron Commander From SAFB

and sinAll arms fliin g  are ootn
optional for the women,’ * the . . .  . .■oTbiif HCO Club Holds

-HI r i ’ ART' AFB, TEX.A.'^-
“ I 1 r«n **<i to m> .M*lf that I con

.1 'Tfxii , ' '  *tatt*<J
lt‘l Tatii.'i J. Nuirtirt, one

■If •tit* 32 \ixin.■ women who an*
(tt.'ivlini tl (■ ■a.miner encatnj'-

■nt i>f Re>.*nii riffli'er
Tr limn. . I'T - at .-J.eH arJ .Air
i’o r  e

-:.t* ' a- tt.** fir-t femalt* . a.hq
tc> *• . ’ 1- .1 ' a - -ijua.lron
T' •in.a.’uifr iilid t.t*r i.-si.Ttnent
t ■ It ■■ fir-T ifthefixir-
r ..,1 -n .:TiT riient.

‘ •T B li'.’t M-;.i-4- if I . .xil.l K'
•t. lit :■■■ fll,'*.t '  ffi e r  a a.'

' *■!: hr. .;..I 1 t rw ed  that
1 a.M,”  r  .. =*x:';ai:.ej.

: ’ I* ittr ; , AKi i Ii>" am.-
..'tT lb . ■ . 1  ir at "ti. 1 U:u-

: .ii if Ik’..t: ■ • -1 Nur'iim.
; ’ - ■ . - i:*' in M.-. r-.-

II • !• .

pard for the four weeks of 
prai tii al expeneni e.

v'.id»>t N iitren  Is also s»>ek- 
ln»: first hand the operation of 
a weather squailron as she Is 
spenihnu some of her luty time 
with Detjihiiieiit 12, 2 4th 
Weather Siiua.lr'ii at Siheppanl. 
i t 'e r  ■adi'ts are otvcninL in 
tl.eir i areer areas.

t^ en thous'ti stie ria- M>t*n ttie 
operation of a weather •*tuad- 
ron at VandenN^n AFl’ , Follf., 
wsii. t. Is nnii'h lar er than the 
• ilie at -'J'.epl'ari, this is her 
first l[>!■o^unlt^ to see how 
e' ■n.'thlnit works.

In >e(ten.t> r at wt.en ?4ie 
i:- a stvKid semester junior 
student, Ĵie will . oiii .titrate 
<JT. t! e meteroloin ''xirses, a> 
sh;- has had '*il'' 'ire thus far. 
■ .̂e exi'loineii t* it X ' is one 
of the major s<!. » 'ls  for 
i e 'eoroloir . T *c  study at the

Natnxial Setere Laboratory 
iloiiiu tonuiK' research as well 
as some la loratorv work at 
Tinker AKH, tikla.

IXirinc the encampment. 
Cadet NTetrert gets on orien- 
tatlixi to mtlitarv life . The 
scheihile ra ils  for them to pet 
ui' at a:30 and do exercises 
lefure t'reakfast which is at 
1:30 a.m. Thus far one of 
the major events was surx’ivol 
traininp at the S<-hool of Health 
Care Silences Uvouac area, 
Saturday and Sunday. This 
week’ s scheihile features T-37 
orientation flights at Reese 
AF'B, T.'X., and human relotiixis 
training.

As groups they also \i>at 
Various training situations and 
participate in drill competition. 
Thei will also march in formal 
retreat and parades.

“ The T-37 orientation flight

“ The survival training was 
mandatory for all the cadets 
alike. I had heard so mucii 
aliout i f  from the cadets back 
at School, that I lildn’t know 
what to eapect. It was an In
teresting experience. We ate 
C rations and in the training, 
I was a ca.sulty.”

So far in the sports com
petition between flights, the 
g irls  serve as referees and 
cheer leaders. ‘ 1 would like 
to have teams of our own, but 
we haven’t been able to get one 
s-tarted. We are working on 
it .”

Since the girls are assigned 
among all flights, they have no 
competitive spirit in the dor
m itories--they Just keep the 
living quarters clean and 
poll idled. The men go about 
it in a more competitive way.

“ The flight officers are most 
understanding and fa ir about the 
training. They explain what we 
do wrong and how to correct it. 
I am most appreciative of this 
opportunity for training to be
come an officer, in such an ap
propriate atmosphere,’ ’  Cadet 
Ntetret said.

She is  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy NTetrert a t 
Route One Central City, Iowa. 
She lielongs to the Arnold A ir 
Society, honorary organization 
for ROTC cadets, and expects 
to be sworn in with a com
mission in August of this year.

Her Plans now are to enter 
the A ir Force as a weather 
o fficer when she receives her 
bachelor of science iegree  in 
engineering with a meterology 
major at OC In 1973.

ROTC Cadets 
Stieppppard

Have Busy W eek Al 
During Summer Camp

H * \K : b , TFX • :-'!i r.i! encineer-
ill- r- i-rTr.ilnin.’ * n r in ., .̂p. lal :.*.r.i- *--, la -e

fr-:: i-i.i:; 1 ' iIIp , er. and '.tJUSUi ’, i:i':'T ’ill*-r • 'iiiirTiatid
r in t!.:- Un;tP*d f u r . ' t i l ' l l ‘ a p ex-

-'t. t* '» bad .1 vpr;. 'e--:- : t**, 'Oiiiriir--.,r'. ond i.ealthk - of •rainlri- ’ at .-3 »*r- .iT** ‘
r* .T'p .irrr.lni, i.erp ad^t - al'J ’*".i**<i oir-

* .T . 4. ■■ raft rT.air.tMfial.' f*. mi - Slips,
>ri»’ tiunilr*'! .ind f i r  . -'»!•* t’.p iontrol tn-*pr; r*.' civerj

* in It ■ B:. i.'T'.p 22-vi'::.- .small arms trainiiiti : on'l at -
en »• :t rp .iftpn.Bn.- the tended ■areer oriejitatlon

• ft" r ;■ -T-T". ;+-i'Ome Sion-.
f.T 1 r A-it. Air For' p r.'an-
1.-lU »Ti d.A : r. *«l’.irp--. oaturla;., the adet - j(»l niel -

* in n t* pir f;r-* a**ek of *rd t 1 t '.e .St.el'T'ard t'B■ouac area
<■ tfip .T'l’.r rr* PI’. **d! rief- for on rA-emigtit crxirsp In sur-
Ui '>1 ir .ini ation 'rf the rival and flr-t aid.
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FRI., SAT. S  SUN. ONLY
STEAK FINGER 

Basket
Regular $1.00

89c
"FOOD FOR THE FAMILY"

Call In Your O rd er
625 SHEPPARD RD.

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS
569-2269

Hail And Farewell
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

The Noncommissioned Officers 
Wives Club at !aiet>panl A ir 
Force Base will hold a “ hall 
and farew ell”  coffee at the NCO 
Club June 22, Thursday, at 9 
a.m.

Pete Bognar, an astrologer, 
will speak on the subject, “ Who 
Are You Compatible With?*’

Hostesses for the coffee will 
be Mesdames Rotiert Carew, 
Anthony Smith and John /aloskl. 
All NCO wives are Invited to 
attend.

Airman Enters 
AF Institute

U.S. A ir Force Captain Tee 
K. Hadley III, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T.R. Hadley of 1502 Alpine 
Street, O lessa, Texas, has en
tered the Air Force Institute 
of Technology (A F IT ' to .study 
toward a master’ s degree in 
electrical engineering.

Located at Wright-Patter.son 
AFB, Ohio, AF IT  provides res
ident education in scientific, 
engineering and other fields 
for selected officers of the 
U.S. Armed Fon 'es and key 
government employees.

Captain Hadley, a 19C3 grad
uate of Permian High Schcxil, 
received his B.S. degree In 1968 
from Texas Technological Uni- 
v e rd ty . He was commissioned 
in 1969 upon completion of Of
ficer Training School at Lack- 
land AFB, Texas. His w ife, 
Donna, is  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. MTlIuni Class, of Rt. 
1, Rurkburnett, Texas.

Two YA Patients— Step 
Closer To Normal Life

Bv- 1st Lt. John W. Fuller 
W llford Hall USAF 
Medical Center

Phy.sical training, ,lrtll and 
(■eromonles, and ethics are a 
<Jail> 'Bet for the cadets.

TT.ls wts'k, the group will 
attend human relations and 
travel to Ft. Sill, Okla. to view 
a fire  i>ower demon.stration.

.\1.^ , the ( adets are being 
flown to Reese AFB, Tex., to 
make an orientation flight In a 
T-37 air' r.ift.

Saturla". will be highlighted 
by a [arade, with each flight 
rei eivinc cr.ides on their col
lective marching a iillty .

Hg ATC—Two patients In
the Veterans Administration 
hospital in X a^v llle , Tenn.,are 
a step closer to leading normal 
lives this week after receiving 
kidney transplants with the help 
of the .Air Force.

Tl.e mercy mission Involved 
doctors at Wllford Hall, USAF 
Medical Center, Lackland AFB, 
Tex., and at the USAF hospital 
at Shepjiard .AFB, Tex.; flight 
crews from Kelly and Randolph 
AFBs and most Importantly, 
the family of a woman at Shep
pard who donated the kidneys.

Maj. (Dr.) Itoger Bernard at 
the Sheppard hospital notified 
the Wllford Hall staff Friday 
afternoon, June 2, that the 21 
year - old wife of a medical 
corpsman at the hospital had 
suffered a fatal cerebral hem- 
orrahage and that her family 
had agreed to donate her kid
neys for transidants. The call 
was made In hope that the kid
neys could t>e donated to patients 
at Wllford Hall needing trans
plants.

With quick rescheduling an 
A ir Force reserve C-130 crew 
was able to provide airlift from 
Kelly to Sheppard for members 
of Wllford Hall’ s renal trans
plant team and the center’ s por
table kidney preservation unit. 
After Dr. Bernard and Maj. 
(Dr.) John Bedlngfleld of the 
team successfully removed the 
kidneys and several lymph 
nodes from the donor, Ool. 
(Dr.) Gerald Klebanoff and Maj. 
Fledlngfield and Sgt. Louie G. 
Brewer Jr., a laboratory spec
ialist, transferred them to the 
preservation unit. They then 
earned the unit back to Kelly 
aloard the C-130.

“ We were flying a local pro
ficiency flight when we received 
word that the a irlift was need
ed,’ ' explained Capt. Richard 
P, Milker, the a irlift command
er. “ Within an hour after the 
call we had gotten approval 
from Reserve Headquarters to 
divert the flight, and had the 
aircraft standing by.”

Crew members all assigned 
to the 43rd Tactical Airlift 
Wing (AFFles) also included 
Capt. Ttoliert C. Ward of Austin, 
co-pilot; Capt. David B. Hick
man of Austin, navigator; Sigt. 
Ixmnie Robinson o f& n  Antonio, 
engineer; and TSgt.'Victor Mar
tinez of San Antonio, loadmast- 
er.

When the cargo plane arrived 
at Kelly at atxjut 8 P.m., the 
transplant team carried the unit 
with the kidneys in an air force 
amliulance to Wilford Hall. 
TTiere, Lt. Col. (D r.) Robert 
loirJon analyzed the donor's 
lymph nodes in the TissueTyp- 
Ing latoratory to determine an
tigenic types In order to locate 
compatlvle recipients. None of 
the mpfUcal center’ s potential 
recipients were suitable, and 
Dr. lArdon next checked the 
latioratory’ s computerized reg
ister for patients thriughout 
Texas and then throughout the 
United .States. Finally, he locat
ed the two patients In Nashville 
whose antigens closely matched 
those of the donor.

Twins Enrolled Together At 
Sheppard Communications Center

Next i>egan a race again.st 
time. As Dr. lairdon called 
the Nashville hospital to con
firm  that the patients could l>e 
prepared to receive the Iditieys, 
other Wllford Hall offic ia ls l»e- 
gan searching for an aircraft 
to deliver the unit. The only 
aircraft available at Kelly was 
a C-118 cargo plane, which would 
have taken aliout 12 hours to 
make the trip. Second Lieu
tenant Den us Tailiozynskt, act
ing as administrative officer of 
the day at W ilford Hall, then 
contacted Randolph AFB, Tex., 
in hopes of arranging a faster 
transport.

Maj, Paul J. Holman, com
mand post o fficer at Randolph, 
learned that a North American 
Rockwell T-39 jet training a ir
craft from the A ir Force in
strument flight center at Ran
dolph was available. He con
tacted Lt. cyil, Ralph P. Maderu, 
chief of research and devoloji- 
ment at the center, who is  an 
11-year veteran of medical e- 
vacuation missions In the U.S., 
Europe and S<xitheast Asia. A l- 
thou^ by this time it was 2 
a.m. Saturday Lt. Col. .Madero 
responded to the call, and about 
an hour later he and his co
pilot, Maj. Richard E. Dlcken- 
.sheets,also from the renter, 
were aboard the jet and ready 
to fly  the mission.

Meanwhile, Dr. Bedibu-field 
and Sgt. Brewer were on their 
way to Randolph with the ki lney 
preservation unit. They bo.ird- 
ed the jet shortly after 3a0 
a.m. and about 5:45 arrived at 
N a ^ v ll le  Metropolitan Ain< rt, 
where Howell Warner , or.an 
preservation technician from 
the VA hospital, picked up the 
unit. Hours later, Dr. liob 
Richie successfully transplant
ed the kidneys, one to a 42- 
year-old retired Nashville ijo- 
liceman and the other, to a 
40 - year - old Murfreeslwr), 
Tenn. man.

The preservation unit, of
fic ia lly  called the Waters organ 
preservation unit, isa  40-pound 
apparatus which can keep up to 
four kidneys at a time function
ing during transport for tran.s- 
plant. The machine jximps 
plasma through the kidneys 
while maintaining constant tem
peratures, and can preserve a 
kidney for up to 72 hours while 
the klAiey is  iielng tran.sported 
from donar to recipient.

This was the second time 
the portable device was used 
In .such a mercy mission aboard 
m ilitary a lrc r^ t , and it was , 
the first time it was carried on 
a military jet. In March, Dr. 
Klebanoff and Major (D r.) John 
Wlhelchel transported a kidney 
from Wllford Hall to Parkland 
Hospital In Dallas, with help 
from a C-130 crew of the same 
reserve unit, the 433rd Tact
ical A irlift Wing at Kelly.

At that time, Dr. Klalianoff 
suggested that the successful 
mission indicated the jxis- 
stWllty of routine airlift of 
vital organs for transplant any
where In the world.

SHEPPARD AKH, TEXAS-- 
When Jeff and Jan Kouchicli 
were small childrrti, they were 
dressed alike, and now wearing 
the Air Force blue, the twins 
are enrolled in the Ctimmunl- 
catiuns Center Spei'lallst 
course at Sheptiard A ir Force 
Base.

It was no surprise to the 
airmen that they loth got the 
same course, although they did 
not plan It just to lie alike. 
She wanted the communications 
course or either the A ir T ra f
fic Controller course, and he 
chose the communications 
course.

Having enlisted in the Air 
Force in April, Jeff Is In his 
first week of the course, and 
Jan, enlisting In February, Is 
in her tenth week. Students 
taking tile 12-week course are 
instructed in typing, learn U*v- 
els of i-ode>-to run on teletype 
tapes, work with comiAiters, 
and learn alwut relaying mes
sages and aliout message dis
crepancies.

Asked why she joined the .Air 
Force, Jan exjilalneil that she 
liked the semester of college 
she had after high .school, liut 
was di.sapiiointed In the way 
that the courses were taught.

“ \Mieii a girl frleivi came 
home on leave and told mealHxit 
the A ir  Force, I de« ldt*d tolixik 
into it ,”  iJie n*calUsl,andnott>d 
that iJie didn’ t tell anyone aliout 
it until after .stie had taken tlie 
tests and tsieii accej»t*Hl.

Discus.sing her Itnjire.s.siui.s 
of liasic tr.iiiiing, Jan .said with
out heslt;tioii, ‘T likisl it; I 
thought it was fun.”  .v}ie went 
on to compani liaslr to a little 
g ir l’ s cainji, remarking that 
“ you had to do eveiA'thlng just 
.so, so.”

Jeff attiPded college for one 
.semester, also, .md had ajiart- 
tline joli ts'fore coming into the 
.Air Force. He wa.sn’ t .satl.'Ji«>d 
witli college, either, .md didn't 
see any future in his part-time 
job. T'eellng that ttie .Air Force 
wtwld iie a good ojniortunity, 
Jeff IsK-ame intere.sttsl fniiii his 
sl.ster’ s letters, .md di*clded to 
join.

He answer<*d the question of 
his Imjiresslixi of basic c « i -  
cl.sely in statin.', "A t times 1 
llkeil it; (Xlier times lha ted it.”  
Itecallllig that ht> was a squad 
leader, Jeff further ri'iiiarked 
that he didn’t have it .so I'ud, 
comIian‘<l to squad meilil>«*rs.

Having i ts'ii hen* for ixily a 
short tim e, Jeff ntXed that Ms

.strongest iinjiressiixi .so far, 
n'gardlng Shepjiard, is that 
‘ it ’ s hard petting up at 430 
a.m .’ ’ He and Jan lioth have 
tile early “ .A”  slilft. Jan, just 
alout to coiicludti the course, 
.sjNike admiralily ab'ut her In- 
.structors - - “ They’ re really 
great !’ ■

Some of Jan’ s favorite ac
tivities are .swimming, travel
ing, reading, and .sjiurts. She 
was .set retary of her high 
school’ s a r l ’ s AtIdetir Assoc- 
ia liu i and very active in it.

J e ff’ s intt>rests include .ski
ing, Jiool, cars, .swimming, and 
track.

Itoth I'nxher and sister .stud- 
lt«t| llano lessons for .<ax years.

The twins would like to talce 
aih'alitage of tlie .Air Force’ s 
jiollcy of trying to .station twins 
together. Jan sold that It Is a 
gtmd jiosslliiUty .slie’ ll lie .sta- 
tiontsl at Mint* .AFB, N.D.

VMieii they g«>t to their next 
I'a.se, lioth plan to work toward 
college degrees, and aiTee that 
o ff ic e r ’ s Training Schuil 
seems a good 'iiinirtunlty, and 
is  a lios.sitile con.sideration In 
the future.

1 roni Mllwaukt>e, W ls., Jeff 
and Jan have no other iiroihers 
or slster.s.

At your servke

Electricity that can help save lives.

The next time you visit a 
large hospital, think about 
all the modern machines 
and equipment there that 
help save lives 
Those that come most 
quickly to mind include 
electrocardiogram equip
ment kidney machines, 
sterilizers, special lights 
in the operating room, 
surgical and physical 
therapy equipment 
Intensive care units m 
some hospitals have 
closed-circuit television 
so nurses on duty stations

can observe their oatients 
constantly
X-rays long an important 
diagnostic tool can now 
be ready to read in as 
little as 90 seconds 
And all newborn babies 
are now helped to adapt 
to life conditions by the 
controlled temperature 
humidity and light of 
modern incubators Built- 
in equipment monitors 
each child s health 
These machines extend 
the skills of highly-trained 
medical professionals

And they all require elec
tricity to make them work 
— electricity that will be 
required in even greater 
supply in the years ahead 
When additional power is 
needed we II be ready to 
provide It to hospitals and 
to all Our customers

But getting ready and 
staying ready is an ex
pensive. never-ending 
job at Texas Electric Our 
construction expenditures 
are at a record high for 
facilities necessary to 
keep an adequate and 
reliable power supply at 
your service

TtXAS^
ELECTRIC ; r  SERVICE

COMPANY
Pem>lf power ,il your wvwf

B J. VINCENT, Manager. Phone 569 3373

INFORMER STAR PRINTING

All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim!
M s ic i ( fD ra n i i i i ( ( , „ | |

BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOW ARD CLEMENT

303 A ve . C_____________________ Phone 569-3333
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Mr. aiul Mrs. G<*orKe Flood 
dnd Dainny spont the weekend 
visiting her parents of Austin. 
Rickie had spent las-t week there 
with his grandparetits.

* * * * *
Mrs. N.R. Kirkpatrick ac

companied by her sisters, Miss 
Osle Rowers and Mrs. Tony 
Fortado of Wichita Falls v is it
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Bowers of Temple, Satur
day.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. M.H, Hyatt 

accompanied by his brother, 
William Hyatt of Aransas Pass, 
Tex. v id ted  relatives in Rey- 
don, Okla. from Sunday to Tues
day of last week. Another

YOUR
GREAT SOUTHERNER 

CAN HELP

ROY MAGERS 
Box 635
Burkburnett, Texas

'S '-
g r :-:a t  s o i l t h e r x

MOMC Ofr*CC / TCUkt

brother, Marvin Hyatt, of Para
dise, Calif, arrived Tuesday 
fo r a short v is it, and Wednesday 
they returned William to his 
home and also visited their 
daughter in Corpus Chiisti. 
They returned home Thursday. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Oneal Weaver 

and daughters of Canton spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.H. TTiompson.

Mrs. Minnie Adams was en
tered in the Temple Rest Home 
the first of last week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Adams 

visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Conrad Adams and Mr. Adams 
and daughter ofCkincan Sunday 
of last week.

Mrs. A, L . Patterson, ac
companied by her brother, Joe 
companled her brother, Joe 
Bently and wife to Oklahoma 
City Monday of last week. T\ies- 
day, they 1̂  for their home In 
Oregon after a months visit 
here. Mrs. Patterson remained 
over with her daughter, Mrs. 
A1 Stoab, and Mr. Stoab and 
children until Thursday. 

* * * * *
Mrs. 0 .0 . Best and Carl v is 

ited Miss Wanda Best and Mrs. 
Gene Reading and Mrs. Pearl 
Best of Wichita Falls Tuesday 
of last week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Hayes 

of Birmingham, Ala. are v is it
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H..M. Hayes, and his brother. 
Jewel Hayes and wife and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Baldwin 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
W.R. Carswell o f Burkburnett, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. David 
Esparazo and son and Mrs. 
E lvere Fay Masse of L ittle 
Rock, Ark. over the weekend.

Mrs. C.O. Wilson and grand
daughter, Denise Swlnford,vis
ited C.O. Wilson in the Vet
eran’ s Nursing care unit of the 
V’ .A . hospital In Sulphur Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Hayes 
went to Oklahoma City Wed
nesday of last week to the Vet
eran’ s hospital for tests and 
X -rays  of Mr. Hayes. They

Round The 
Town Coni.

Alice Goodwin v ld ted  recent
ly with her daughter and fam ily, 
Maurine and Everett Pearson 
In Longview. While there she 
attended the wedding of her 
grandson, Gary Pearson, and 
the group traveled to Texarkana 
to attend the Pearson family 
reunion. She and her sister, 
Margurette G reer of Houston 
also went to Vivian, La. to 
vis it a sick brother, Raymond 
Claer.

Mrs. Goodwin returned to 
Burkburnett last Friday after 
spending some time with an
other sister, Gertrude and V ir 
gil Taylor In Gainesville. 

* * * * *
Betty Davis from Plalnvllle, 

Kansas vW ted  In the home of 
A lice fo r a few days recently 
and the ladles attended the wed
ding of Denise Pause together.

returned home the same day. 
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carter 
of Jackson, Miss, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Carter of Hurk- 
burnett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C.H. Thompson Friday after
noon.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Lee 

Judd and fam ily and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Judd and daughter 
of Denver, Oolo, attended the 
funeral rites Friday In Wichita 
Falls for Mrs. Pearl Best and 
then spent the weekend with 
Mrs. 0 .0 . Bes-t and Carl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hale 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Braden 
and son Dale of Yokon, Okla. 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his d s te r . Miss Alta Mae 
Braden.

* * * * *
Mrs. Gene Reading and Miss 

Wanda Best of Wichita Falls 
visited Mrs. 0 .0 . Best and Carl 
and their guests Saturday night. 

* * * * *
TSgt. and Mrs. John Gent 

and sons of Andrews AFB, 
Maryland are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Jewel Hayes, 

* * * * *
Mrs. Bill Goodwell and son 

Robert, of Austin are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. La- 
voy Bently. Mr. Goodwell, who 
Is  attending a school In Houston 
fo r two weeks, joined them for 
the weekend here and w ill visit 
a week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Klnnalrd 

and children met their daugh

ter, Vicki, in Oklahoma City 
Sunday on her freturn from 
the 4th trip to Washington, D.C. 
Tliey attended church services 
Sunday eveiUng in Qilckasha. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ik>les 

and Mr, and Mrs. Randy Paris  
0̂  Wichita Fa lls  and Mr. and' 
Mrs. Louis Due of Duncan v ls-

lt(*(l Mr. and Mrs. A.S, Na.Hun, 
•'^nday,

* * * * *
Mrs. R.H. Rtioads lsconfint>d 

to her (lome recuperating from 
some lirtiken r1t>s suffered In a 
retem fall at her home. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rliuads 

of Ardmore visited tilsi>arents.

Mr. ami Mrs. R.H. Rlioads, 
sumlay.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Slilelds 

of Santa Marla, Calif, arrived 
last Wednesday for a vl.'it with 
her mother. Mrs. /aflia hrvant. 
Thursday niglit, Mr. aial Mrs. 
C.C. Watkins of HenritHta anri 
Mr. and Mrs. Jotinie Bryant

of liurkljuniet t visittnl witti relatives in V'ici and Wfxxlwanl, 
them. Okla.

* * * * *  * * * * *
•Mr. and Mrs, hill Harri.sixi Mrs. W,.M, Young, Jr. ;uid 

and children returned tiome and Mrs. Lynn Postelwal*
Sunday of last week after a aii<i son are vacationing in Red
week-end Visit with friends and R iver, New Mexico.

IT'.
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Super Clean Cars./

1969 Grand Sport
2 Door Hardtop-Power seats and wlndows- 

Low mileage-A beautiful car.

1970 C hev Im pala
4 Door Hardtop-low mileage-Full power- 

One owner

1968 WilcJcot
1 Door Hardtop-White-Local owner-Nlce c a r

1968 Pont
4 Door Hardtop-Low mileage-Real nice 

clean car
1968 Vo lks

One owner-Low mtleage-Good clean car- 
Low mile price_____________________________

1968 M alibu
4 Speed-Air condItioned-Power steering. 

P ower brakes-l.QW mileage__________________ _

1972 O p^ _G J\
Save money on this one______________________

BRODIE BUICK & OPEL
2213 Ja cksb o ro  H wy. 766-4191

1
MARTHA LEONARD JOYCE LAMBERT

TWIRLING LESSONS
PAULA VINZANT

PRE-REGISTRATION-----JUNE 24, 1972.......... 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m In the
YOUTH CENTER LESSONS...............EVERY SATURDAY STARTING JULY
1ST. COST............. $8.00 A MONTH FOUR TYPES OF CLASSES—-
BEGINNERS, ADV. BEGI.NNERS, INTERMEDIATE, AND ADVANCE. 
PRIVATE LESSONS WILL BE TAUGHT FOR $2.50 \N HOUR; SMa L l  
GROUPS— $1.50 PER HOUR PLR PERSON TIME SCHEDULES WILL BE 
SET UP AFTER REGISTRATION THERE WILL BE A CHRISTMAS SHOW 
PUT ON IN DECEMBER \ND OTHER PERFORMANCES WILL BE 
ANNOUNCED LATER. CONTESTS WILL ALSO BE SCHEDULED. 
INSTRUCTORS WILL BE THE MIDWESTERN LMVERSITY TWIRLERS 
PAULA VINZANT, FEATURED TWIRLER. MARTHA LEONARD \ND JOYCE 
LAMBERT TWIRLERS. FOR FUTHER INFORMATION CALL JOYCE 
LAMBERT MON. Fri. XFTER 7:00 p.m. AND DURING THE DAY SAT. &

>

r t f i in
BARGAIN  

DAYS
- Sat 1-6 pm

Tickets 10  ̂ G o lf 50<t

Ride All Evening $1 50 Eve ry  Tues 
W ed , Thurs During The Summer

OPEN WEEKDAYS-6:30 SA T K SUN -1 pm

Southwest Parkway At Taft

DINING GUIDE FOR WICHITA FALLS

Hickory

Hkfrh ifo  P a llf t

Inn

. •

J o h n s o n  J

S L a c L

Our Specialty -

Fried Chicken

Also A Fine Selection
of Other Foods

Catering 50-1000

Carry-Out Service

Dining Room Service 

We Box Anything To Go.

4214 Fairway Blvd.
(At Call Field)

692-5592

Phideaux's Pizza
Pizza

Spaghetti 

Mexican Food

“ Eat It On The Spot Or 

Take It Home Hot”

11 a.m. - 11 p.m. Daily 

And Until 12 

Friday and Saturday

3712 Call Field Road 

692-1312

Famous for Hickory 
^  Broiled Steaks 
,i|, Best In N.W. Texas
4 ||L
^Chef formerly with Betty 

V  Crocker In Dallas

• ♦
Noon lunches 11-2 

t jk Choice of 3 meats only 
,4 $1.40

• 4 Diet Special $1.35

5 oz. Club Dinner Steak
$2.00

• 4 MON-FRI 11-11 
,4 F R I— 11-12

S A T — 11-1

^ 903 Brook 322-9033

• 4 i p i P i P i P i P i P i p i P i P i F i P i P i P i P i p r f p i p i p i p d l p i r ! f p i p r 4 p i p i p i p i p d l p i f p i p d l p i p i p i p i p i p i p i p i ^ r ! ^ ’: i ^ i i : i ^ r ^

^

M aurice’s
Steak House
“ The House That

Service Built”

Charcoal Broiled Steaks 
Watch ’ Em Broil

Champagne and Fine Wines

Reasonable Prices With 
an Informal Atmosphere

Open Daily 11 a.m.
til 11:45 p.m.

Closed Mondays 

Two Cozy Dining Rooms

Our Steaks Are From 
Corn-Fed Beef

906 12th Street 
767-9182

i r l o i n  
S t o c k a d e

Open 11-9 Dally

Lobster and Steak 

STEAKS

Children’ s Portions 

Home of “ Sizzlin’ Sirloin”

8 oz. Sirloin $1.69

4100 Jacksboro Hwy 

766-1981

n n  J-III  l i t e r s

C o untry  House-
The Finest In Charcoal ^  

Broiled Steaks

Fresh Louisiana Oysters’ 
On The Half-Shell

A Grand Assortment 
Of Seafoods

Banquet Facilities For 
Large Groups

The Best in Champagne 
and Wines

Closed Sundays

DON HliNTKK.S

I ( IH N T ItV  HOI S i__ t

/  \
H IC I^ Y  BROILED SJEAKS

g  SEAFOOD ^

1203 E. Scott 
767-3301

L & M
Restaurant

Steak

Chicken Fish

Seafood

Banquet Facilities For 
35 People

A I

Great Dining 

3064 Seymour Hwy 

723-1641

Cardinal Inn

Steak House
U.S. Choice Heavy Beef 
“ Makes the Difference”

Sea Food
Chicken

Char Broiled Steaks

All Dinners Include Baked 

Potato - Salad - Wine

Complete Wine List 
Draft Beer - Foreign Beer

Come As You Are

1210 Lamar Street 

767-1672

Bill Moore - Owner
Atmosphere

Good Food
Mexican or American Food

Enjoy Our Steak On 
Garlic Toast

Open 7 Days A Week

Mon - Thurs
6 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Fri - Sat 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Sunday
7 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.

3801 Sheppard Access 

I 1]j f i  322-3603

r^on

FRI.
Chicken Noodle 

Soup 
30C

Iowa Pig 
Sandwich 
Luncheon 

$1.15
Beef Stew 
Luncheon 

$1.10

Sat. & Sun.

Sirlom Steak Dinners 
$1.79

Sirlom Steak K-Bob with 
S I.90

Chicken Breast

Golden Fried Chicken - 
$1.69

ON NORTH 281 AT 
MISSILE ROAD 

PHONE 85,5-3361

_ A r ri I f  .1 C r e s !  

1̂  /7S es t (I II n i  II /

Char Broiled Steaks 

Chicken Fried Steaks 

Spaghcni 

Sea Focxjs 

Salad Bar

Domestic &
Imported Wines

Luncheon
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Dinner Open at 5 p.m. 

Sunday 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

4901 Southwest Parkway 

692-0731

Underwood’s ±
+5-C  a  r e  t e  r i a  ^

Eiarbeque - Cafeteria 
Catering Service

Family Favorite

Beef - Ham - Chicken

“ Mama Underwoods’ 
Fried Chicken To Go.

Southmoor Shopping 
Center

767-6877
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Consumers Decide 
Success Or Failure
t\ e r  woniltT w’hy certain food 

priHjucts I'tH'ome “ old stand
bys’ ’ while iKhers “ come and

Hot Weather Brings 
Active Mosquitoes

HcK, summer weather Is on 
the way and mosquitoes are 
t'e<'omlng active. This could 
be bad news to horse owners 
who have not vaccinated their 
animals for VFE Ĉ’ eneiiuelan 
eijuine encephalomyelitis), the 
dreaded sleeping lackness 
spread b y mosiiuitoes which 
killed so many horses last year.

" I t ’s urgent that all horses, 
mules and donkey s that were 
not vaicinated last year be 
vac<lnated as ^oc. as pos
sib le,’ ’ em ihasizes Dr. James 
Armstrong, veterinarian with 
the Texas Acncultural Exten
sion Serv i'e .

“ Animals that were vaccinat
ed during last year’ s massive 
vai inatuxi progra::i need not
' . I 'e i  “  T  'Sp,

Immunitv fn>m the \ EE vaccine 
appears to last at least two 
years. However, If thert' Is 
any doubt atwiut whether or not 
the ammal was vaccinateii last 
year, b\ all means vaicinate 
again.’ ’

The Texas Ag.M I'mversity 
specialist hastens to add that 
there is  one exception to the 
re-vaccination rule. “ Eoals 
that were vai cinateil In 1911 
when they were less than six 
months old should be re-vac- 
clnated.’ ’

Also, contrary to some earl
ie r reixirts, tests In several 
states have shown that the vai -  
line does not cause train or 
spinal daiiuse in horses.

“ I f  yixi have animals that 
require VEE vaccination, on-

exas-Grown Products op Plentifuls List
“ To î ut the lid on soaring 

Aimmer p r  es, inspe< t local 
food markets this week for 
economical iMys,’ ’ advised 
Gwendolyiie Clyatt, Houston 
onsumer marsetlng speciali:9 

•iith tte  Texas Acn cultural Ex- 
tet.s-.on i^er.ice.

In 1 eef seitior.s, consider 
crxind ■ eef, frankfurter', 
't  are n : s, steaks and roasts 
for .Tutdoor 'ookiiuts. Many 
markets feature hams of all 
f-T v . and also offer luncheon 
neats as good choices for the 

M Me season.
“  Pou It r  r rodu ■ t s ra.u k hi gh 

as th rift’, meat and protein 
:u\ s,“  Mrs. Clyatt said. “ Des- 
rlte  larger supplies, lemandfor 
fryers will likely remain 
strong. :^.e :als on the cirds 
continue to offer real bargains; 
a.n;. p r. e n^es won’t te great 
enough, to kno< K them off the 
low-rust lis t.’ ’

A, cording to t.'.e Texas A4.M

turke;. c rop l ini is five r cr 
ent larger than last \ear, -nth 
old storage stoi k s of the lx nls 

alsc' num lenn. more this'.ear.
“ Tl.is adds up ti! ei onomical 

tur’.ey lu ’. s -.nth numerous
sales,’ sh.e sa il. “ Join th.-
tre.Td to year - rxind on- 
sumption of thehearv. b irds.’ ’ 

Fresh fruit marsetst.aVetag- 
ged watermelon with attractive 
P r. es as Aipplies in, rease 
•on.sidera'iiy. Texas - grown 

hone'dew melons, 'aitl. extra 
goi'd flavor, also coast mod
erate tc I'cc pn  es. barge red 
plums, ; eai hes,  lir.g cherries 
and seedless grapes stoi k the 
market Ixit have not ’.et passed 
into t.he economy lass.

Eresf. fruit a.id vegetable 
sections v'ffer pineapples, 
ora.nges, !a.nanas, antaloupes 
and potatoes as choices in best 
suppi’ly at the mi st economical 
pr. es. Also cabbage, ■ a rro t ',  
tomatoes, dr- vellov.- onions.

YARD & GARDEN STORE
the IRON one!

Puts necessary iron m 
laAHs deficient m this 
important element. 
This complete plant 
food IS organic based 
and contains bone 
meal, blood meal and 
cottonseed meal.
Use on all types of 
lawn grasses

ferti*lome

CNUATEO IRON

ferti'lome.
your ECOLOGICAL choice

Complete Headquarters For 
Farm & Livestock Needs

•Seeds •G ra in  •Fertilizers 
•G reases •O ils •Posts
•  Vaccines Sprays •F ly  Control

•  G rass Stretcher Cubes 
•  Purina Creep Chow ;

G ive  Your Horse The 
Best—Purina Qm oIene

MIMA• m  olcv«<

BEREND BROS.
LEON VEITENHEIMER, Mgr.

510 Ave. B 569-2811

W K P U R IN A
CHOW S

tact an accroditeii vtiennaiian  
a.' siH'ii a.s ;x>.s.sibU' and have 
him administer the vaccine,’’ 
urges .A nil .strong. Tliis year 
there is a charge for l»Hh the 
vaccine and the vetennariaii’ s 
service.'.

Armstrong reminds hor.sc> 
owners to also vai’cinate their 
anim al' a.aitist we.'tem and
ea. 'ten i strains of the .sU'eping 
sb kness. TTiis should l>e an 
annual va> cinatioii. .Ml vac
cinations con be given ilunnp 
the vetennanon’ s .single vi.-at.

“ Texas IS still under federal 
quar.uitine for V E t,”  -idds the 
veterinarian. “ Thu.' horses 
mu.st have been va, cinated for 
Vt i  at least 14 day s before 
t>eing allowed to move a, ross 
the 'ta te  line. A v ji i inatlixi 
certificate must acioinpany the 
animal.”

Arnisirong .aiggests that 
horse Owner' check their an
imals regularly fi ’r .my signs 
of l l l i;e s ' that might be on In-
dl, atioii of VEb. .At tlie'Kiset 
of the U 'ease, the animal loses 
Its appetite, IS viei re.'sed and 
has a fever. I f  at;' of these 
sign'  ap: ear, a ’.etennarian 
shixild e , ont.il te<i a! oni e so 
that an .1, curate .liagi;o'i> an 
! e made.

D.e '  etennanati also rei - 
ommends that horse owners 
' i  ray tb.eir animal', e.s( eclally 
tb ’ se in stables or In nuiflne- 
:r.e:.t, for .nosquit-'* - and other

TTie fate of most food Items, 
especially those that are new 
and provide new services and 
conveniences, dei'etid on your 
dollar vote--whether or not you 
Ixiy the prcHkict, says Dr. W il
liam Vastiiie, fixHl distribution 
spieclalist with the Texas Agri
cultural Exteinsion Service.

This “ vote’ ’ is often referred 
to as "demand” , (Hiints out the 
Texas .Ai M I'mversity special
ist. “ Actually, It means that 
consumers approve of a par
ticular pnuluct and intend to Ixiy 
more of It.

“ New produi ts and .services 
are not forced on us as cor- 
raiiiiers,’ ’ contends Vastlne. 
“ We all have a vote on what 
appiears on the shelves of the 
.supermarket or grocery store. 
In recent years we have elected 
new products that provide ad- 
ditloral sen ices or con
veniences. We may not l>e buy
ing more pnHlucts, Ixit we are 
tuying different products that 
have Ixillt-ln conveniences.’ ’

The st ei iallst points out that 
the number of Items In the av

erage .supermarket have more 
than doubled since 1950. Store 
s ize  has also ini reased. In 
fact, cKirtng 1911, the average 
supermarket increased Its floor 
space by 20 pen ent to an av- 
prar- of 20.000 .souare feat.

A VAeeKly Report Of Agri Butineti Newt

armcast
Compiled from  Sourcet
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C Ahite Committioner

VVatermelons in good supply and good quality . . .  To 
Shrink Or not To Shrink Pecan Hearing S a t . . . Egg 
Production shows increase

H A R V E S T IN G  of watermelons is moving to the 
C o i«  la Pvorsj u'ld P.easa'iton areas Watermelons now are 

ample '..p p  , and trie quality IS good, also Market prices
reported relatively firm

INHICH OF T H E S E  is the best deal? An offer of 
S2d 50 for youf 400 pound steer calves w ithout a shrinkage 
ai ' .■ re or S25 w ith a four per cent shrink.

V c  , ca' get trie answer to this plus a lot of other 
.a .,a : le "form ation on livestock marketing in a handy, 
compdc' :io,' «ii-t available from the Texas Department of 
Aqr.r^it^.re Bo« 12847 Austin, Texas 78711. Ask for 
L .e s ’ K "  ’.'arxetinq Handbook

I"  tee Question above, the first offer will net you S98. 
'he si-co-d j “ er nets S96

; ‘ i-ma' ’ !■ the handbook consists of three basic 
t.p es 1 . .I’ v'-rsioh G* live animals into dressed costs, 2
brea« eve- cost charts for cattle feed -g, 3 . shrinkage
sectior

Also included are pointers to loox 'or m selling your 
ca*’ ie as ,\ei as U S ’ eOeral meat grades, average and range 
m dressing percentages of various k -ds of livestock by 
grades and motor freight rates for livestock in Texas.

A.erage yield of carcasses into retail cuts is also 
■iciud-d

The booklet contains tables showing the dressed costs 
a’ .< ir ,irg  yields, shrinkage tables and break even cost
chd '".

A H E A R IN G  involving the Texas Pecan Growers 
Ass.', na’ ion seeking certification to hold a referendum 
under the Texas com m odity referendum law w ill be held 
June 15 at 10 a m  in room 503 G in the Sam Houston 
office Duiidi'ig m Austin

The Tevas Pecan Growers Association proposed to 
hold the election in all 254 counties m Texas. Main purpose 
of the hearing is to ascertain if 'ne Texas Pecan Growers 
Association is representative of Texas pecan growers and if 
the referendum proposed is in conform ity w ith the law

Texas pecan production i- 1971 yyas estimated at 
23 .000 .000  pounds Leading counties in production of 
peca in Texas during 1971 included Gonzales, first, with
1 .596 .000 pounds, Guadalupe second. 1 ,445 ,000 pounds. 
Hood, third, 1 ,180 ,000 pounds Maverick, fourth , 959,000 
prjunds, Colorado, fifth , 880.000 pounds. Bowie, sixth,
376 .000 pounds, El Paso, seventh. 784,000 pounds, Mills, 
eighth, 730 ,000 pounds, Comanche, ninth, 706,000 
pounds. San Saba, tenth, 700,000 pounds.

More than half the counties in Texas have pecan 
production Improved varieties normally account for about 
one fifth  of the state's production with four fifth s of the 
production coming from seedling varieties.

EG G  P R O D U C T IO N  in Texas continued to increase 
during A pril Texas egg production totaled 238,000,000 
during the month, this is up nine per cent from a year ago 
Texas layers totaled 12 6 m illion during A pril, three per cent 
above a /ear earlier

Nationwide, total eggs produced numbered slightly 
more than six b illion, up slightly from last year The 
number of lagers in the nation was down two per cent 
below a /ear agr> at 314 ,000 ,000

Need TV Repair ?
For Fast, Econom ical, Dependable 

S e rv ice  Look No Further Than

HAROLD’ S TV SERVICE

W’hy are tho.se stores getting 
H gger” Not '»>ly to hamne 
larger crowds of people Ixit 
also to provide additional 4>ace 
for all the new pnHlucts. Many 
supermarkets now handle a wide 
array of household Items, 
Irugs, toiletries and ganlon 
■•Aipplles and provide convenient 
“ one-stop”  shopping, making 
them one of the most Inifiortant 
election ixills in our socU ly. 
looking at the final l>ill after 
visiting such a market, U may 
aiipear enormous. “ Hut re 
member,’ ’ cautions Va.stlne, 
“ ixily a part of that bill win 
probably l>e for actual food 
Items. TTiis fact liiixild remain 
‘ Perfe«'tly c lear.’ ’ ’

The average con.sumer Is 
lombarded 'vtth as many asone 
to two thou .sand new food pro- 
.fuels each year, notes the s|>ec- 
lalist. However, al>out 90 per
cent of these fail In their Ud 
to win con.sumer ‘ S o tes ’ ’ . H ie 
’.ncumbent has the advantage.

Cooling Unit 
Size Major 
Summer Decision

Those hot .summer days are 
fa.st apim'achlng and it ’ s time 
to get air conditioning Installed 
If you haven’ t alreaily done so. 
The Ug que.stion Isd^erm in lng 
what size cuilingunit Is needed.

W.S. Allen, agricultural en
gineer with the Texas Agricul
tural EJcten.sion .Service, offers 
a “ rule of thumb’ ’ on .selecting 
air conditioning.

“ A common guide Isto flgu re 
one ton of air conditioning for 
each 500 to 600 square fi>et of 
floor area in the home. .And, 
depending on local electric 
rates, a one-ton unit w ill cost 
alxxit tivo or three cents per 
hour to operate.’ ’

With this In mind, per,sons 
with an average size home of 
1,250 square ft>et of floor .space 
w ill need al>out two-and-a -half 
tons of air conditioning. Co.st 
of operation w ill be atiout .seven 
cents per hour.

“ Do not use the nileofthumh 
as a firm  guide In figuring 
sizes and costs,’ ’ cautions the 
Texas A4.M University engin
eer. “ The kind of home con
struction and location can cause 
reijulrements and co;4s to vary 
widely.’ ’

Allen .suggests that homeown
ers carefully consider both the 
room unit and control-system

unit when ifiopping fo r  a ir con- 
iptlonlng. The cooling opera
tion of both types Is  the same 
lut conditions may make one 
a lietter .selection than the other. 
Since several room units may 
be required to do an adequate 
job, the total cost should be 
shutted carefully to Insure the 
be.st possible equipment at the 
lowest co.st.

COUNTY AGENT NEWS

Colui ty 
HD 'Ay'en t

Joyce  Smith, 
W ich ita County Home 
Dem onstration Agent

Price fluctatlons In the food 
market aren’t really that luz.- 
zling. They result from  con
ditions— supply, demand, ad
vertising and promotion and 
variable pricing--that rule in 
the market.

Prices are likely to be most 
attractive for consumers when 
supplies are good and less at- 
trai'tlve when supplies are low. 
Weather Is a key factor af- 
fettlng supply. Unfavorable 
weather conditions In food- 
growing areas w ill probably 
result In limited supplies thus 
boosting the price of a product.

Decreases or Increases In 
demand can also cause price 
fluftatlon. For example, cook
ing meat outdoors Is  a very 
popular during summer months, 
so markets are likely to Jack 
up the prices of steaks and other 
cuts .•ultable for outdoor cook- 
er;.. But i>ot roasts. In less 
demand during summer, gener- 
all: toast attractive prices. In 
winter the reverse Is  likely to 
be true.

Another factor Influencing

price is  store aih'ertl.slng and 
promotion. Stores offer price 
spcK-lals to attract your at
tention and get you Into the 
■Store. Retailers often mark 
milk, bread, ground meat, and 
chicken a.s s|>e(1als.

I f  si>eclals .stimulate an In- 
crea.se in the store’ s sales 
volume, the store w ill probably 
repeat the ,s|ie< ials.

Another IniiKmant rea.sonfor 
price flurtuatlon is  theeommixi 
use of variatde pricing. Tills 
means that the .supermarket, 
with 6,000 to 8,000 different 
items, must price what it sells 
so that the store earns a given 
margin, u.sually around IR i>er 
rent. The .store will also cotn- 
petlttvely price a numlier of 
items it ( lasslfies as “ m overs”  
or fa.st-selling Items. Ik'cause 
of variable l»rlclnc, it Is dif
ficult to moke valid price com
parisons on the tirtal mix of 
products and prices. Hut It Is 
possible to make price com
parisons on Items jurcha.sed 
regularly. This can help you 
Hecidr "here to shop.

B.T. Haws

Wichita county 
Agricultural 

Agent

A new lu ll te.stlng station Is 
Iw'lng c(ifi.stnict«Hl by the Cooke 
Chunty Junior College In Galn- 
e.svllle, Texas. Tliey wdll have 
»xif of the mo.st modem fa<dl- 
ities to lie fcuiid. The first 
te.st period will .start with the 
delivery of the lu lls  to the 
statiiXi Augu.st 1. W’lth a 21 
day warm-up [leriod, the o f
ficial te.st 040 (lays'i w ill l>egln 
the 22nd of .August. Ctoinpletlon 
of the first te.st period will In* 
the middle of January. Iftireeil- 
ers  d es liv , they will hold a 
sale of fierformancetested lu lls
the latter pari of January. TTie 
second fe<»dlng tes1 w ill l>egln 
the la.st of tVtolier.

If yiu are lnterestx»d in this 
program, rules and n ’gulatbxis 
may be licked up at the County 
•Agent’ s o ffice, 304 Federal 
Huilding, Wichita Falls.

Some 22,000 Texas farm ers 
will receive acreage and pro- 
iluctnxi que.stionaire this month 
from Charles E. Caudill, .Agri
cultural StatistKlon for the 
Texas Crop .uid livestock Re- 
l«r t in g  Sendee, .Austin, Texas.

This Information will l«e the 
IlaSI s for diHermlnlng ha n  e.st «1 
acreage and pnxtuctlon of early 
han e.sted croi'S for the .State (rf 
Texas ami for each county. 
T liere are 254 counties In Texas 
and rel>orts are needed fnnn 
many farm ers so that each 
ciwnty will liewell ^presented. 
•Accurate e.stimates are of great 
lin|)oruuu'e to farm ers In plan
ning production and marketings 
and In pmvldlng an unUased 
Ilcture of Texas agriculture.

The Texas Legislature has 
provided a program of es
timates for each c«unty. Texas 
fo -o rs  such " ld e  area  that

State totals alone do not pro
vide adequate Information on 
Texas’ mo.st basic Industry— 
agriculture. This Is  a coop
erative effort of USDA’ sStatls- 
tical Reporting Service and’Ihe 
Texas Department o f Agricul
ture.

Farm ers and ranchers 
acro.ss Texas ran play a big 
role in battling the present 
screwworin outbreak by treat
ing any and all animal wounds. 
That’ s why It ’ s so Important to 
check anlmalsfrequently during 
the next few months until cold 
weather reduces fly  activity.

A nu. iber of approved com
mercial screwwrorm remedies 
and wikjnd protectants are 
available. These Include coum- 
afihos (Co-Ral) as a five  per 
cent dust and three per cent 
aero.sol, ronnel (Korlan) as a 
five per rent aerosol, and lind
ane as a three per cent smear 
or aero.sol.

All of these materials ^ou ld 
l>e u.sed In strict accordance 
with label Instructions and re
strictions. These precautions 
are necessary so as to avoid 
t>osslt>le residue hazards in 
meat and milk.

loH-al farm aipply stores 
should have one or more of the 
approved materials on hand.

Livestock producers are en
couraged to spray th ^ r  heads 
regularly to keep down fly  num- 
liers. This should be done about 
every two weeks with ronnel o r 
cuuinaphos. Again, label In- 
.structluis and restrlctlans 
.should be followed carefully 
when treating meat or dairy 
animals.

All farm ers and ranchers are 
urged to especially check new
born calves and to apply a 
wound protectant to the navel. 
Almost 90 per cent of all con
firmed screwiyorm rases are 
from calves navels and man
made wounds caused by de
horning, castrating, branding, 
dcHklng or oKher surgical op- 
eruticxis. All wounds should 
l<e treated as soxhi as possible. 
However, It ’ s best to delay 
any animal surgery until this 
fall after cold weather arrives.

Meet VERNON DUNCAN, President of the First National Bank.
S  Vernon extends a cordial invitation to you to come in and u s e §  
^  their many friendly services
s

rmmm mAwMo
224 K. Third

Service Is Our Only Business’
'^ -0 3 2 1

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS
569-2221 300 F 3Pn
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PLUS THE EXTRA VALUE OF S & H GREEN STAMPS... AND COURTEOUS SERVICE, TOO!

m ilk

CARNATION
EVAP. MILK
5TAU

CANS
•  •  •  •  • 8 8 t

CARNATION
INSTANT MILK
8 or. size
REG. $1.29

•  •  •  • 89t Dm Mtu

BATH TISSUE •  •  •  «

TOMATOES &
CORN OUR DARLING

4  paT k 3 9  <

* C lu b  

C o ffe e  * :l

• J

5 303
CANS

$ 1
$1

COFFEE-
MATE

16 o r _

7 9
F iT T ^

lor
R E G .

97c

L IM IT  1 
T H E R E A F T E R

t h is  c o u p o n  is

W O R T H  4<x
jS/h«p you buy a ^
J  pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffaa

St.19 witb coupon
Ctn 1, Kc p»r cu«iom«c

coueoM Eieincs JUNE 24TH N
89<

LB.
CAN

UNITEDroYooTBUNS

7 ^ *u te c l ^ ^ u ^ d u c c

o o

MORTON FROKN

POT PIES
MH (Maai TUMIT

5 ^ 1

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
UNITiO'S ASSORTED FLAVORS

M ELLO R IN E

CALIF. FRESH

NECTARINES
SANTA ROSA
PLUMS a •

FRESH KENTUCKY I FRESH CA LIF .  LONG HKHITE A

G R E I H J E A N ^ 2 9 t  [ MTATOE S. . 8 (
SHOP UNITED M E A T  DEPT. AN D SAVE  !

M
W  M A A S  MICTIOIliO Ftf 0. SM J IA a

BONELESS 
BEEF SHOULDER

REG. REG. 
MAM 4 0Z.h-t OSCAR 

* M J IftRm B

UNITED
PREMIUM
QUALITY

LB . 89^

„  AiLNfAT 12 02.
A RURC MEPA ' « *

iTiO fHilMVI* OUALtTY
‘4f m «’

RANCH
*S9Ci STEAK

PRICES GOOD 
THRU*

JUNE 24TH

UNITED
SU PER  M A R K E TS

TT
WE G IV E  G R E E N  STAMPS

T T I I
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OBITUARIES
J. C la re n ce  Cobb

J. Clireiict* ».obh, 68, resident o{ the Kandlett, I'Hila. jrea  
since 1920, died Sunday tn a Wichita Falls hospital .ifter a long 
Illness,

Services were Tuesday in Owens \ Bruinely Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Max Dowling, pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, officiating. H irial was In Randlett cemetery .

Pallbearers were T.J. Baber, C.H. Hale, John Martin, Jr., 
Frank Worthington, J.V. Butler and Joe McCluskey.

Bom Feb. 29, 1904, In Grayson County, Texas, he was an oil 
field pumper.

Survivors Include a daughter, Mrs. Glen Clugston of Farming- 
ton, N.M.; a son, Stanley of Norman, Okla.; a a s te r , Mrs. Alma 
Smyth of T itusville, Fla.; a brother. Less of Burklumett; five 
grandchildren and two great-grandchlldnii.

Mrs Hom er Tilley

Council Need $100 To 
Clear Depot Expenses

Rural Housing Loans Available

v'Randlett, Okla. SPecial''--Mrs. Homer T illey , 69, died June 12 
In a Freden -k hosi'ltal after a lengthy illness. Mrs. T illey was 
a form er resident of Ra.ndlett, having moved here with her hus- 
; and In 1924 and resided until 1935 when they moved to Frederick.

Funeral n tes were held Thursday , June 15 at the I'nited Meth
odist Church In Frederick with the pastor. Rev. Paul Casky, o f
ficiating. Interment was in the Frederick Cemeterv under the 
direction of Cksh Funeral Home of Freden<-k.

She was a member of the Order of the Eastern Star, had served 
on the Frederick Garden Council and also the Tillman Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary. She was a meml'er of the Dahlia Garden Club 
and the Methodist Chur-h.

Suravors in< lude her husba.nd; two sons, Joe Ray of Arlington, 
Tex., and R o ien  Dale of Knoxville, Tenn.; one sister, Mrs. eY>al 
Johnson of Yakima, Wash.; one irother, Troy Horton of Burk- 
curr.ett and four grandchildren.

M rs. T S Best
CRxndlett, 'kla. Sje< u r — Funeral for Mrs. T.S.Best, <’t

yyichlta Falls, and a form er Randlett resident, who died June 14 
in a Wichita Falls hospital, was held Wednesday, June lO m the 
Owens i  Bramley Funeral Chapel in Wichita Falls, Dr. Eucetie 
Pn<.e, pastor of First Christian Church, officiated. Gravesid** 
rites were held at the Hlgh.land Cem etep in Lawton.

Mrs. Best reside<l in Ra.ndlett h r 52 years before moving to 
Wichita Falls in 1359.

She Is survived Iv  two daughters. Miss Wanda Best and Mrs. 
Thelma Reading, ’wth of Wichita Falls.

The Burktuniett Community 
.Venice Council met in regular 
session Monday in the Reddy 
Hoorn. Mrs, Don M ills pre
sided In the absence of Mrs. 
E.v'. Richter, president. The 
minutes were read .ind aj>- 
proved, the treasurer’ s report 
and the Depot and Historical 
Fund financial statement was 
given. There is an urgent need 
for an additional $100.00 to clear 
up all expenses of the nuning 
and renovating of the Deitot.

The need nf an open - air 
pavilion for use of fam ilies, 
church groups, reunions, con
certs, etc. was dlscusseil as a 
(losslble future project.

The following officers were 
elected forl9T2-” 3: Mrs. Frank 
M iller, president; Mrs. E.C. 
Mallett, l!< vice - president; 
I a r r ’' Dlmarzlo, 2nd rtce- 
presldent; Chris Strayhoni,3rd 
vice - president; Mrs. L. W. 
Bro<'ker, se< retary; Mr>. E.C. 
Richter, treasurer; Father

Richard Beaumong, chaplain; 
and Mrs. FriM Hunt, reporter.

The next meeting of the Ser
vice Council will l>e held In the 
Reddv Room Sel>teml>er 11,

Frankie the Chimp, one of 
World of Animals* most cele
brated residents, can’t really 
start the day ven  well without 
his pink popsicle— winter and 
summer. He’ s one of the Wg 
attractions at the drive-through 
animal parkin Mesquite, Texas, 
near Dallas.

* # « «
It Isn’ t unusual to see giraffes 

at World of Animals at Mes
quite, Texas (near Dallas) take 
hay from a stack and place It In 
an elevated basket 12 feet off 
the ground. Why^ Not only can 
a giraffe not l>end Its legs easily 
to feed or drink, Ixit i f  the 
giraffes put hay out of reach of 
other animals —well, they have 
more to eat!

Many adlUtonal fam ilies In 
Texas are now e llg lb le fo r rural 
housing loans from the Farm 
ers Home Administration, FHA 
State D lre ilo r J. Lynn Futch 
announced today.

" In  families where loth hus
band and wife are employed,”  
Futch explained, “ The new 
policy permits half of the wife’ s 
gross Income to lie excluded In 
determining whether the total 
fam ily income is  within the 
maximum limit for loan e llg l- 
hlllty.”

For example, the husband Is 
the principal source of income 
with $6,000. His wife earns 
$4,000. His entire Income,plus 
half of his w ife ’ s, or $2,000 total 
$8,000. Tills Is  within Texas 
moderate Income level of $8,000 
so the family may be e li^ b le  
for a Farmers Home Adminis
tration liOan.

James V. Smith, National Ad
ministrator of Farm ers Home 
Administration emphaslzedthat 
newly - eligible fam ilies must 
demonstrate that they otherwise

BIKE HAUS
European Imported 10-Speed

Bicycle Am erican M ade 10-Speed 
Com plete Line O f Accessories

1608 Monroe

Store: Mon-Sat 
9am - 7pm

'.Vichita Falls, Texas 723-7848

merit FHA financing, and that 
credit Is not available from 
regular commercial sources.

“ The new policy will assist 
fam ilies In which the wife’ s

tnc-ome Is needed to Improve 
the standard of living. Note that 
If the wife Is  the principal 
breadwinner, the rule does not 
apply. Tills change will In no 
way affect our expanding ser
vice to low-income fam ilies.”

Mr. Smith said.
Loans may l>e made to fam

ilies  that will l*iy o r IxJlld 
homes In ojien country or towns 
of up to 10/100 iiojxilatloii, and 
wtio are not able to sei’ure 
i-redlt from regular commer
cial sources. Complete Infor
mation Is available from the 
agency’ s 143 ( ounty offices lo
cated In county seat towns 
throughout Texas.

. . .  i t

i i m t  o f n 00J l

in  a

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNOAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

CHURCHES OF BURKBURNETT
Rev. Albert Lindemann 
To Fill Pastoral Office

Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

The Rev. A lben H. Linde
mann has leen  -.lied by Grace 
Lutheran congregation to fill the 
pastoral off! -e, vacated by the 
Rev. Daniel R. Ptel In Januarv, 
^nd will !e  installed In a special 
ser-’b 'e Sunda'. at TjiO P.M., 
off. :iated the Rev. Ro;. A. 
Jai-ol, pastor vfSt. Paul’ s lajth- 
eran Church at Vernon.

Pastor Lindemann retired 
from the VS A ir Force chap
laincy at Sheppard A ir Force 
Base on January 31, 19’̂ 2 at the 
end of 28 '.ears active miU- 
tar. -.em ce. Rev. Lindemann 
entered the chaplaincy in Nov
ember 1942 and ser.ed in the 
South Pacific "D-eatre from New 
Guinea to Japan as a regimental 
chaplain in the armv. In add
ition to assignments sf.ent at 
various .(ateside bases, ax 
year-- -aere st.ent in Germany 
and t.’ ree year- at Tachlkawa 
A ir Force Base, Japan.

Rev. Lindemann received his 
m inisterial edU' .tlon at St. 
Paul’ s College, Concordia, 
Missouri and at Concordia TTie- 
ologli al Semlnar\, St. Louis, 
Missouri. He e a m ^  his Master 
of A rt- degree at Washington 
Vnlversity, St. Louis, Missouri. 
P rior to military service, Rev. 
Lindemann’ s civilian exper
ience included churches In 
Cumberland, Marvland, St. 
Louis, Missouri and Hannibal, 
Missouri.

M illtar. decorations Include 
the A ir Force MerttoriousSer
vice Medal, Meritorious Ser
vice Vmt Plaque, Asiatic - 
Pac ir Theatre Campai gn Med
al with two Bronze Stars and 
one Bronze Arrowhead, the 
Germany Occupation Medal with

lierlin ,\irllft Devi, e, and 
others.

He Is married to Viola Malone 
of ,st. Loui-, Missouri, and they 
have t'ao rrarnefl s o r .M j. hael 
and Martin. Two other sons 
reside with the fam llv, David 
a June Graduate of Mid'westem 
in Wiihita Falls, and Mark, a 
,emor at Nortf Texas State, 
Dentfxi.

Tf.e ra - family at W.jrld 
of \nima’. near Dallas has the 
greatest : ed -ou an imagine! 
The', nestle together --and In 
the .ame etiflosure - -  with a 
50 -pou.nd : ro'wn : ear. Vsuall;., 
the ra? ■'tn- just pile into the 
thir k f’j r  on 'op.
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over 300 good, 
steady fobs.

.d’ c v ', . Grr.:. r r v ' r r . ’ ' : 
' i r .v c '  .

'  d c/  r irr.-.-r. -:r. 1 ? ; i.rrr.f--.
, '.C  ‘T.' AV:. rT-erG.’ u .n . ic-

G’ . ■ rTiOtor dr G r r . . "  iC ’h'L'ir. c 
■"' c-' r.drr.c-

V/e ;i tram . Lj gc. 'r.h- o r •. A r.d  
G-vc '/o'^ td.'. pd'.' -AT...ft > Td.r. A ’ urt.r.G 
d* d rr.or.T.

You r ':.Goc-ft ot trd.r..r.G' :t •/<•.. GLd..t’/ 
rxftorft '/ou sigr. jp

F o r  a torr.p.fttft o t w *  '/our 
icxa'. k r r r y  Pep,rfthftr.tativft

SEE YOUR LO CA L
A RM Y RECRUITER

Hamilton Bldg. 8rh 8. Lamar 

'.Vichita Falls Phone 322-7912

"03 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assem bly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 

Sunday .Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

C a lv a ry  Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Cashion Baptist Church 
Wichita Htnhway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

C entra l Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamonin Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worsklp 10:40 a.m.

Jan lee  Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburneti High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
Floyd & W. 6th Street

St Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

By Ed M orris, Church of Christ

*Tn The Beginning G od ...........”
Re<ently , opposition was voiced by a .Michigan State naturalist 

to U.e theory of evolution. He called It “ more Illogical than 
llo loglcal.”  P ro fessor John Moore presented a paper to a recent 
meeting of the American Assoclatlcxi fo r  the Advancement of 
Science. He stated that the theory of Darwin doesn’t hold up In 
lljt.t of today’ s scientific knowledge, and that there Is no scientific 
ts? king fo r the theory (not fact) that man evolved from amoeba 
aad sea-slim es. *

li. fact, he said the theory of evolution Is an “ IncredlMe re 
ligion.”  Thank God fo r the increasing number of men In science 
who attack Dar-wln’ s views. It Is sad Indeed that many religious 
leaders are put to shame by their failure toattack this theory that 
has !xi "lany serious gaps, and Is  being taught a.s a fact In so many 
Texas schools. There was a saying In the westward movement of 
the pioneer days, "Good by God I am going to California.”  ftit 
California Is putting us folks In Texas to shame. Recently, a law 
passed requiring the teaching of the ’ ’ Creation”  from the BlUcal 
account when the theory of evolution Is taught In the classroom. 
Did you get that peofHe??? This happened In California.

I would like to firm ly state that It Is  not a mark of iffiorance to 
question a theory which. If accepted would deny that God bnxight 
forth this world by the power of His word, as stated In Genesis. 
As fo r me and my house. It Is  not only easy hut reasonable to 
believe 'TN THE BEQNNING GOD...........”

First Christian  Church 
becond & Avenue D 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 ajyi.

Church  of Christ 
First and Avenue C 
Ed M orris Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God 
121 S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R, Wright, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Ep iscopal Church of St. John the Divm el 
1000 S. Berry street 

The Rev. R. E. Me Crary, Vicar 
Choral Holy Communion. 9 a.m. Sunday!

G ra ce  Lutheran Church 
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert Llndmann, Vacancy Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

First United Methodist Church 
Ave. C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the N a za re n e
Third and Holly 

John A. Harvey, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God 
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. M jl, Lawson, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

W orship In The Church Qt Y o u i Choice This Sunday And Take The Family
This Cksrch Dirsetory Is SpoRsortd ly  Tha Fo llew iii l•rkbMr■•tt l«s in tssn« i In Tha iRtprtst Of Tht SpiritRol Growth Of This ConnoHity

Mitri fr--tT T

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

r U N I T E Dll0iiJLLLL5j INC,
"T/»e Finest In Groceries"

Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See L’8 For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

rn i l u r e  &
Lippard

Insurance Agency
2 0 0  E 3rd 569-3112

Pat’s
Electric

104 LineJen 569-1331

W am pler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance ( f A 'l Kinds

203 N. A ve . D :'69-l461 
Burkburnett, Texas

BURKBURNETT

"M ore than a N ew sp ap e r,
A Community Legend ..."

"Quality Printing Is Our Specialty" 

569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

n u i 5̂
■ L iC T R IC ^ i l lV ig j I
* oomm' St wofti tOf you

9f

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

MALLOk'Y ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDALBE SERVICE

A ve . D & College 569-8129

Cornelius Insurance Agency
Life-Income Replacement-Hospltalizationl

308 E. 3rd 569-3498

. 7 a  m ou J
2 ) epa r im  en I S i n re

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas
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NEW SAVINGS AND LOAN EXECUTIVE— James CUnnlnRham 
was appointed as assistant to the president of the First Savings 
and Loan Association of Hurkltimett^ effective last Monday, (see 
story page one).

Newest Postal Innovation 
Coming To Wichita Falls

The newest innovation of the 
United States Postal Service --  
area mail processing—Is to t>e 
installed at the Wichita Falls, 
Texas post o ffice within the 
next two weeks.

This was announced today by 
Pat Hanlage, postmaster, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

“ The program Is  Intended to 
sp|>ed the ultimate delivery of 
the mail and to gain maximum 
efficiency and e<-onomy through 
full utilization of Wichita Falls ’ 
modem lost o ffice ,”  Hardage 
said.

O ie  automatic cancelling ma
chine is  available at the Wichita 
Falls post o ffice to move the 
Increased mall volume from the 
associate offices.

“ The Wichita Falls Post Of
fic e ,”  Hardage pointed out, ‘Ts 
a sectional center facility, and 
the new system will revolve 
entirely around that capacity 
and that function.”

“ The program will take e f
fect June 24,”  he said.

Area mall processing Is  a 
plan whereby virtually all mail 
originating within a sectional 
center ai-ea, Including any or 
all of the assoriate o ffices of 
the sectional center facility, 
w ill l>e con.solldated at the SCF 
for complete preparation and 
processing for outgolnK dls- 
[>tach. 
patch.

All mall deposited In street 
letter tioxe's o r the out-of-town 
letter drops at the associate 
offices will t>e transferred to 
the SCF fo r processing and 
will liear the postmark des
ignated for the SCF area.

The Wichita Falls SCF post
mark w ill read, “ U.S, Postal 
Service, Tx 763” , along with 
the date and AM -PM  designa
tion. The city postmark of 
Wichita Fa lls  and each indi
vidual associate o ffice w ill not 
be changed.

Mall deposited in a designat
ed droj) unit at a post office 
or a letter lox labeled “ For 
local cancellation only”  will be 
postmarked at the local o ffice 
or origin with the name of 
that office. Each postmaster 
will have deposit boxes and 
letter drop units designated for 
this pun«>se. All metered mall 
will l>ear the postmark of the 
o ffice of origin.

It was emphasized by hardage 
that no office w ill lost its local 
postmark.

He asked specifically that 
customers no longer use the 
word “ cUy”  as an address In 
place of the name of the city 
of destination. “ Obviously,”  
he said, *Tn this new system, 
a letter with Just ‘ c ity ’ could 
lose Its Identity.”

Post offices affected by this 
program in the Wichita Falls 
area are: Archer a ty ,  Burk-
tximett, Electra, Henrietta, 
Holliday, Iowa Park, Munday, 
Otney, Seymour, Vernon.________

WOA, the comic hodge-podge 
of quite a few animals, and 
made especially fo r World of 
Animals near Dallas, kept de- 
^gners and builders and a r
chitects busy for six weeks-- 
]ust creating him!

« # « #
When World of Animals near 

Dallas anticipated— and receiv
ed the usual number of “ funny”  
telephone calls on April Fool’ s 
Day, o ffice management was 
ready. The moment somebody 
asked to talk to Mr. Lion, they 
heard the awful roar of Sugar, 
a Bengal tiger. Sugar was re
laxing on a desk near the te le
phone s'wltchtxjard, and since 
she’ s tame enough to be coaxed 
into a roar ot two, nobody seem
ed to care much if It was a Hon 
or a tiger. The number of quick 
disconnects after Sugar growled 
was amazing.
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Burkburnett Junior High Honors
Six-W eeks-6th-Honor RollSecond-Semester Honor Roll 

GRADE 6
Mrs. Lawrence, Section I: 

Olga Herring , Olga Podhtmy,
Mrs. Henderson, Section 2: 

Terry  Coker, Elneeta Crater, 
Steven Felty, Tam Garland, 
Q irtls  Heptner, Christie Key, 
Mindy McClure, Cathy Plttard, 
Jennifer Horabow, Helen Carr, 
Lee Jantzn.

Mrs. Nethery,Section 3: Rob
ert Bellaire.

Mrs. H ill, Section 4: Randy 
Cogbum, Susan Spurlock, Dal- 
ene Northrlp.

Mr. Ray, Section 5: Donna 
Beckett*, Juanita Crater, Don 
Grumpier, Stuart Felty, Luke 
Grant, Marilyn Griffin, Kim
berly Krauss, Janet Matthews, 
Janet Lax, T erri Moore, David 
Nix, Bill Patty, Janet Puder, 
Kathy S c r lm p *e r , Gene Slck-
man, Doris S]olln,JoAnnSmith, 
Susan Ulery, Ed Watson.

Mrs. Budette, Section 6: 
M lchllle Arthur, Carla Hamil
ton, Jan Holey, Linda Kee, 
Wayne Lary, Ylanda M ills.

Mrs. Simon, Section 7i Jeff 
Beggs, Jaylene Moore, Kelly 
Paulson, James January.

Mrs. Baggs, Section 9: Wes
ley Smith, Janell Dwyer, Jtilie 
Hamilton, Wesley Reed.

GRADE 7
Mrs. Simonson, Section 2: 

David Jenkins, Shawna Llfflck , 
Chris Nelble, Becky Snow,Kev
in Sykes, Wanda Tanchln, L o r
raine Van Wey.

Miss Keeler,Section 4 :Scotty 
Arthur, Beverly Burden.

Mrs. Oopage, Section7 :Stacy 
Allmon*, Keith Culver, Daniel 
Hoffman, Billy Hromas, Tom 
Hunt, S ierry McCall, Bonnie 
Mason, Andrea Orman*, Mike 
Penn, Becky Rlne, Mark 
Schroeder, 3iaron Stafford, 
Sandra Woolf, Chris Ilard l, 
Debra Foreman, Cheryl Ooop- 
e r , Karen McPartlan.

Mrs. Carper, Section 8: Eaii 
Alexander, Shannon Burdette, 
Stephen Dye, Sherri Gorham*, 
Alexis January , Mike Jones, 
Amy Ludeke*, Carol Tullis, 
.Mike Vlrden, Karen Johnson*, 
Patti Searles, Tim Kincade.

Mrs. K eller, Section 9: Mike 
Darden*, Teresa Howard.

Mrs. Buck, Section 10: 
Michelle Bisson, Tonya Cook, 
Jackie Cowles, David Dawson, 
Mark Guthrie, Kim Gulov,Steve 
Hamilton, Matt Horn, Gary 
U sk , Mike Milam, Brett Patty, 
Kathleen Phillips, Tamml Shep- 
erd, Beverly Smith, JUlle Span-
able, Chris Ihom as, Ruth Walk
er.

Mrs. Beard, Section 11: Jean
ette Deal, Kathy Graves*, John 
Spurlock, David Watkins, Doug
las Wlnnlnger, Mlcheal F ree
man.

Mr. Newell, Section 12: 
Cassle Petersen.

GRADE 8
Mr. Cost, Section I: Mar> 

Barad, Terri Bruce, Joe Bryan, 
Jeannle Hayes, Karen Payton, 
Debbie McCUtchen, Jimmy 
Caldwell, Danny Robert s.

Mrs. Richter, Section 2: 
Terry  Austin, Brian Yates, 
James Sparks.

Mrs. Ratliff, Section 3: 
Teresa Allen, Robert Hitch
cock, Lee Ann Nyc, Carlton 
Roark, Jeffery Sltzman, Lee 
Ann Smith, Vickie Wolf.

.Mr. Carson, Section 5: Race 
Bennett, Jerl Grass, Jeannle 
Hamilton, Rhonda Lary, Greg 
Llfflck, Rich Mead, .Mark 
Milam, V a la iie  Morgan, Tam
my Norwood, Kathl O’ dell*, La— 
Ree P ierce, Kenda Riley, l^thy 
Roysden, ValerieSchnltker, U z  
Shipp, Lynn Smith, Diane W il
liam s, Qen M iller, Karen Sear
les.

Miss Hammond, Section 6: 
Cynthia Craig, Debbie Johnson, 
John Ludeke*, Dick Pittman.

Mrs. Park, Section 7: Doug
las Carllle, Marla Divine.

Mr. Baggs, Section 8: Teresa 
Deutsch, Larry Hoffman, De
wain Milner, Caroline Puglesl, 
Traye Young.

Miss Starnes,Section9 :Steve 
Wood.

Mr. Thornton, Section 10: 
Cindy Myhand.

Mr. Hogue, Section 11: Pat
ricia Adkins, Kay Alvey, Lee 
Ann Ravan.

Mr. Doten, Section 12: Denise 
Bowers, Sharon Pigeon.

NOTE: * Denotes Straight A’ s

GRADE 6
Mrs. Lawrence, Section 1: 

Jacqueline Hoardman, Olga 
Herring.

Mrs. Henderson, Section 2: 
Terry Coker, Elneeta Crater, 
Steven Felty, Taml Garland, 
Curtis Heptner, Christie Key, 
Cathy Plttard, Jennifer Rora- 
bow, Kevin Schroeder.

Mrs. H ill, Section 4: Randy 
Cogbum, Lisa F ree , Warren 
Smith, Susan Spurlock, Darlene 
Northrlp.

Mr. Ray, Section 5: Donna 
Beckett*, Juanita Crater, Don 
Grumpier, Sturat Felty, Luke 
Grant, Marilyn Griffin, Kim
berly Krauss, Janet Matthews, 
Terri Moore, David Nix, Bill 
Patty, Janet Ruder, Kathy 
Scrimpsher, Gene Sckraan, 
Doris SJoUn, Jo Ann Smith, 
Susan U lery, Ed Watson, Janet 
Lax.

Mrs. Burdette, Section 6: 
Linda Kee, Wayne Lary, Ylanda 
Mills.

-Mrs. Simon, Section 7: Jay
lene Moore, Kelly Paulson.

Mrs. Baggs, Section 9: Wes
ley Smith.

GRADE 7
Mr. Wllkerson, Section 1: 

Randy Berg, Debbte Dwyer, 
Janet Slusher, Mark Pettit.

Mrs. Simonson, Section 2: 
David Jenkins, Chris Neible, 
Becky Snow, Kevin Sykes, 
Wanda Tanchln, Randy Umlah, 
Lorraine Van Wey.

.Miss Keeler,Section 4: Scotty 
Arthur, Brad Darland*, Randy 
Seay.

Mrs. Jack son. Section 6: Lynn 
Gamer, Billy May.

.Mrs. Ooppage, Section 7: 
Stacy Allmon*, Keith Culver, 
Daniel Hoffman, B illy Hromas, 
Tom Hunt, Sherry McCall, Bon
nie Mason, Andrea Orman*, 
Mike Penn, Becky Rlne, Mark 
Schroeder, Sharon Stafford, 
Sandra Woolf, Chris Ilarcli 
Debra Foreman, CherylOooPer, 
Karen McPartlan.

Mrs. carper, Section 8: 
Karen Johnson, Amy Ludeke*, 
Sherri Gorham*, Stephen Dye, 
Earl Alexander, Alexis Jan
uary, Carol Tunis, Mike Jones.

Mrs. K e ller, Section 9: Mike 
Darden*, Rebecca M arle r ,T er
esa Howards.

. Mrs. Ruck, Section 10: 
'..Michelle Bisson, Tonya Oook, 

David Dawson,Kim Gylov,Steve 
Hamilton, Matt Horn, Mike Mil
am, Brett Patty, Kathleen Phil
lips, Taml Sheperd*, Beverly 
Smith, Julie Spanable, Chris 
Thomas, Ruth Walker.

Mr. Beard, Section 11: Jean
ette Deal, Kathy Graves*, Sid
ney Mullins, David Watkins, 
Michael Freeman.

Mr. Newell, Section 12: 
Cassle Peterson, Chris Walton.

GRADE 8
Mr. dost, Section 1: Mary 

Barad, Terri Bruce, Joe Br>'an, 
Jeannle Hayes, Karen Pajion, 
Jimmy Caldwell.

Mrs. Richter, Section 2: 
Brain Yates.

Mrs. Ratliff, Section 3: 
Teresa Allen, Robert Hitch
cock, I.ee Ann .Nyc, Carlton 
Roark, Jeffery Sltzman, Lee 
Ann Smith, Vickie Wolf.

•Mr. Carson, Section 5: Race 
Bennett. Jen Grass, Jeannle

Haimltui, Rhonda Lary, Greg 
Llfflck, Rich Mead, Mark 
Milam, John Morgan, Valane 
Morgan, Tammy Norwood, 
Kathl fAlell*, LaRee Pierce, 
Martin Plriaud, Kenda Riley, 
Kathy Roysden, Valerie Schnlt
ker, Liz Shipp, Lynn Sinitli, 
Diane Williams, Glen M iller, 
Karen Searles.

•Miss Hammond, Section C: 
John Ludeke*, Dick Pittiiian, 
Penny Silver.

Mrs. Park, Section 7: Marla 
Divine.

Mr. Baggs,Section 8: Teresa 
Deutsch, la i r y  Hoffman, De
wain Vfilner.

Miss Starnes,Section 9: Steve 
Wood.

Mr. Thornton, Section 10: 
Cindy Myhand.

Mr. Hogue, Sec'tion 11: Kay 
Alvey, l.eeAnn Ravan.

NOTE: • Denotes Straight A’ s

HNS NEW PRESTDENT--Dr. Hill IkJar'lmaJi,ixjtpdncpresident 
of the Ikirklxmiett Lions (.Tub, rtgtit,!.-. .‘4i<zwn as he jHns incoming 
president Larry LHMarzlo, left. .stan<llm’ betilnd the two is  Dr. 
D.L. Ligon, a form er U'Xi governor, who Installed the officers at 
the Tuesday evening nu*etini.’ .

World Of Animals , A Sight 
For Children And Adults Alike

You’ve got to give D.W. a 
pretty high grade for courage, 
fortitude and nonchalance. His 
Is one of the wildest stones 
to come out of the wilds of 
W’orld of Animals.

D.W’. (it stands for LtouHe 
Whammy) is  an African gems- 
tok, and he runs a lot of risk 
dally to prove that Hons are 
far from being king of anything, 
anywhere.

At World of .Animals, near 
Dallas, D.W. is king of Com
pound 5 and the boys and girls 
nextdoor in Compound 4 are 
eight lions - -  Hippie, Haml>one, 
David, Little John, EHa, Ootch, 
Sue and Katrina.

Back home in Africa, lions 
consider the gemsiok segment 
of the antelope family mighty 
nice to Invite fo r lunch. In 
fact, they ARE lunch. The two 
are natural enemies, and an It 
was logical for World of 
Animals to separate them by 
a 7-foot fence.

But notody had counted on 
D.W.’ s l«a.stly nature. Fact 
Is, D.W, tantalizes the lions so 
much that they do everything 
but chase their tails. It goes 
like this, every day.

The lions, snoozing In the .sun 
or -Strolling along the metal 
fence, look up to see a gemslok 
almost within a paw’ s reach. 
They cool It, choosing to ignore 
D.W. —for the momeJit. As th 
lions Indifferently look away, 
D.W. takes a few quick steps 
lust a little nearur the fence. 
His eyes develop a cold, glassy 
stare and the Double Whammy 
is  in operation.

WTien the lions look back, 
they do a <louble take, like a 
sequence from an old Laurel 
and Hardy comedy. D.W’, is 
closer! By the time D.W’. has 
done this routine a few times, 
he’ s light at the fence--and 
Just on the other side are Hippie, 
Hambone and the others.

The wiiole thing ‘tarte 'l.

Highway Department 
Urging Careful Driving

"Independence Day!”  What 
does this mean to you? One 
hundred and ninety six years 
ago this young nation rose up 
to declare Its Independence. 
To declare that all men are 
created equal, that all men 
are endowed with certain In
alienable rights. Among these 
rights are life , liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness. These 
ligh ts are still held in high 
esteem today. But, how much 
value do we really place on 
life?

The death toll on our nation’ s 
highways exceeds one thousand 
each week. Yet does the average 
motorist stop to think that death 
could be waiting fo r him today, 
or maybe tomorrow? No, I ’ m 
sure that to the average motor-

A LL  AGES ENTER BURK PLA Y  DAY— Boys and g irls , men and 
women of all ages and sizes entered the local Play Day held F r i
day night. Shown above is  one of the younger participants as she 
tries to sack a goat.

World of Animals attendant." 
say, when tlie lions moved < amp 
near the fem e. Lions do this, 
and for no particular reasmi. 
Gemsiok, pqulW'ed -with >4ian', 
deadly horns ranging f rom bu r

to five f€*et In lenriit, < an handle 
themselves pretty well In the 
jungle.

Attendant" at the park W lieve  
D.W, can fullv take 'a reu f him
self.

“ TTiose lions have taken a 
slap ur two at him, tot I think 
he’ d lower his head and charge 
a li'jn if 'xie jumped the fem e ,”  
said Chief Game Warden T e r
rell Hale. “ Right now, old 
D.W. Us just trying to prove 
he’ .s mean.”

Three Grants 
Given To Area

TTiree i riliiinal ju.stlce action 
grants to the area serv**d by 
Nortex Kegional Planning Uoin- 
mlssioii, Wichita Falls, were 
among tho.se aiiprwed today 
by Governor Pre.ston Smith, 
The thrcH.* t'Xal $08,816.

TTie money will come from 
the Cnmirial Ju.slice Council, 
which (A’ersees statewid*' law 
enfort emeix planning and ad- 
minusters funds from the U.S. 
DepartmerX of > islice for crime 
rsiitnil proje< ts In Texas.

Wicliita County will re<-elve 
$20 ,'181 as .se< ijnd-year funding 
fur 'torne.StiI relations and fam
ily  oxjn.selini.' services in the 
W'ichita County Pnj!>atlon De
partment. The pro jw t seeks 
to prevent juvenile delinquency 
tlirougti family c<xinsellng aim
ed at wilvitig problems In the 
home that tend to pui4i the child 
toward offensive lietiavlor. C»fti 
match of $8,200 and in-kind 
contntutloii of $2,160 are stip
ulated.

Nortex RPC won approval 
for ' untinuatiuii fuiiiting of the 
regi'xial law Htifi>rcement tele
type system. A previ'xjsaward 
enal'led law enforcement 
ageiK'ies to upgrade transmis
sion equipment from manual to 
automatic. TTie new grant uf 
$2 ,479 will enalJe the 13 .sub- 
scrltiers to the sy stem to con
tinue the .sen'll e pending fur
ther refinements and exten.'ion 
to ixher agencies. In - kind 
match uf $034 and cash match 
of $13,208 will be provided.

Counties of the region are 
.Archer, Baylor, OilliJress, 
Clay, Cottle, Foard, Hardeman, 
Jack, Montague, Wichita, W il
barger and Young.

SACKS GOAT— Bobby Kllnkerman tries her hand at sacking a 
goat at the Burk Riding dub  Play Day held Friday night.

RIDES FLAGS—Mike Gains, local businessman, is  shown as he 
competes in the Flag racing at the local Play Day.

1st, accidents always involve 
the “ other”  driver. Not .Me! 
Still, death claims a life  every 
two and one-half hours In Tex
as! The acceptance of traffic 
fatalities has brought atxxit the 
“ everyday occurrence”  at
titude that exi.'4s today. L ife  
means more than that. L ife 
is  a God-given gift and it .^ould 
not be carelessly thrown away.

Each 4th of July, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
conducts “ operation Motor- 
conducts “ Operation Motor- 
c lde.”  This Is an extensive 
coverag e of the Texas traffic 
problem during the holiday per
iod. The public is  kept awrare 
of the traffic deaths and Is 
continually made aware of the 
main causes of traffic ac
cidents. This year’ s “ ( ^ r a 
tion Motorcide”  will l>egin at 
6:00 P.M . on Friday, June 30, 
and will run unitl mltftiight 
Tuesday , July 4.

Major C.W’. Bell, Regional 
Commander of the Lubbock Re
gion of the Department of Pul>- 
ic Safety states, “ All avallat>Ie 
personnel will be used In an 
effort to keep the highway deaths 
at a minimal. We will be on 
the lookout for violations of 
the tra ffic  laws; especially we 
w ill be alert for the speeding 
driver and the drinking d river.”  
Speed and DWT are the two larg
est contributors of traffic fatal
ities . Major H«'ll reminds all 
motor!sis that “ each driver is 
responsible for keeping control 
o f his Vehicle In order to avoid 
colliding with another vehicle, 
a Pedestrian or any fixed otiject. 
No one wants to to  re.sponslble 
fbr the death of .mother, l o t ’ s 
make our streets and highways 
as safe as pos.sltile. We all 
could drive twice as safe as 
we usually drive, so let’ s make 
an all-out effort and make this 
4th of July a safe, happy holiday. 
Not a holiday that runs Into a 
mourning.”  Do your part. 
“ Drive Friendly,”  the Texas 
way.

SERVING THE 
SAVER AND 

HOMEOWNER
Each New Q ualifying Account Earns Your 
Choice:
★  S&H G reen  Stamps
★  TV Trays

★  W orm  Trays
★  S ilve rw a re

SAVINGS PLANS OFFERED

Regular Swringi 5.00%
Yield Per Annum H Left 12 Mentht 5.13%

Certificate* - 6 Month* $1,000 Minimum 5.25%
Yield Per Annum If Left To Maturity 5.39%

Certificate* - 1 Year $1,000 Minimum 5.75%
Yield Per Annum If Left To Maturity 5.92%

Certificate* - 2 Year $5,000 Minimum 6 .00%
Yield Per Annum If Left To Maturity 6.18%

THESE ARE THE 
ALLOWED

HIGHEST RATES 
BY LAW

ACCOUNTS INTEREST
IN BY THE TENTH COMPOUNDED DAILY

OF THE MONTH EARN AND PAID
FROM THE FIRST OUARTERLY

F I I ^ T
S A V I N G S  8c, L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

"Where you SAVE - - 
DOES

Moke a Difference"

314 E. 3rd. St. 569-2206

CO*!!

figrkburn«tt, T«x.
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...We Can Help Solve Your Problems, Teel
With An

Classified Ad - Call 569-2191
D eadline Tuesday At Noon Today! Deadline Tuesday At Noon
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ROUND THE TO W N
Marry Martin, a local oil 

operator, Is In the Wichita Gen  ̂
eral Hospital receiving treat
ment fro a heart attack which 
he suffennl In his home Satur
day of last w»H>k.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Brian and 

son, Michael, of Houston were 
recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I’ reston Jolinson 
In this city.

• • • • •

B.H. Alexander, Sr. Is In the 
Wichita General Hospital un
dergoing tests and treatment. 

* * * * *
Jim Ensey of Studio City, 

California visited his sister, 
Mrs. Wanda Smith and daugh
ter, Pam, in La Junta, Colo., 
then drove to Burkbumett to 
visit their mother and brothers, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. (Ensey) 
Deckard, and in the home of 
Ed and Gene Bankheed aitd fam

ilies of this city. O. J. and 
Wanda are former long-time 
residents of this city and have 
many friends here.

* * * * *
Mr. John Cook Is receiving 

tests and treatment in Wichita 
General Hospital.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Warren 

Johnson of Fayetteville, Ark. 
and Mrs. Ken Kay and daugh
ters, Olanne and Susan ot Dal

las are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. J.A. Johnson here this 
week.

* * * * *
Mr. Dave Abbott,one of Burk- 

twmett’ s “ Old Timers”  erter- 
ed Wichita General Hospital last 
Friday suffering from a heart 
attack. He Is in the Intensive 
care unit at this writing. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Gllchiist 

of Gorton, Taaas, were In Bnrk-

Inrtiett vi>ating among frlMids 
and attenrled the funeral ser
vices of Itjrnls Hamllbxi last 
week.

* * * * *
Mrs. James A, (Berttia) John- 

•soti has returned from a de
lightful trip and visit In Wind
sor, Mo. and other point s. Slie 
vlsltef] an aunt, Mrs. Matnle 
Tliompson, who Iscjulte elderly. 
In Windsor. Her l»rother, Kay 
Hammer of Center Point, la.

ami deices, Mr. .ind Mr.s. Pat 
McNeill and Mr. and Mrs, Kay- 
mond Thompson all J'Jlne<l her 
and went to Warsaw, Mo. Dam 
and s(>ent Sunday togetlier, en- 
joylne the s<'enlc spots.

* * * * *
Word was re< elvt*d here last 

week of the death of Klchard 
Smith, who tlle<l In Ft. Worth. 
He had been ill for sometime. 
His wife Is the former .Miss 
Mor.elle Kankln. They were

former residetits of Burkliur- 
nett. He wa.s the nefttiew of 
.Mrs. J.H. Brumley in this city. 
His wife and one s ih i  survive. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Hob (Billyjo) Kearns of 

Conxis cyirl.stl and .son Mike, 
a .student at TCU In Ft. Worth 
.spent the weekend here with 
her mother, Mrs. Sam .'lirum. 
.Mike returmsl to Ft. Wortti the 
fir.St of the week and BHlyJO 
remained for a few 'lays vl.'it.

m $ 0 0 0
-Mr s. A.K. Bun Stine idalis to 

Vi .sit with her daugliter and hus
band, Maxine and Kaymoiid Hol
land In Ft. Wortti tills w»*ek. 

* * * * *
.Mrs. Minnie Hill of the Hous

ing Pnijei t is in the inteiifdve 
I ard ward <rf the Wichita Gen
eral Ho.spltal. iiie is under 
observation and care for seem-

PIEGLY \ 
WIGGLY J

Get chapter 2. The complete Family
sewing Book at Piggly Wiggly

Farmer Jones, Flavors ,1

Cream

Regular or Diet

Pepsi
With coupon S purchSM o* 1  

on* 84 Oz Boi 0*t*rg*nl

U.S.O.A. Grade A i

Whole
Fryers Limit 1 Bo* *111*1 coupon A purcha** ot S7 M 

or mor* (**cluding 0**' M in *  cigar*tt*t) Coupon 
good only at Piggly Wiggiy thru Jun* _ 1972

M J I I i r  O A C  WitMhit coupon A
fc U  purcha*# ol on# Lb Can

Vi Gal. I 
Ctn.

Bottle 
I Carton

All Gnnd* Folger's

Lb. Fnlgepi
ctiPRte I

conee

Plus Deposit Cut-up Fryers

'^THESE PRICE,
ARE GOOD l.\

_  BLRKBLRNETT,JUNE 
11*. JO, J l. iJ . J3, JA, 25, 1 9 ^  

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

-QLANTITIES 
___PLRCHASED.

Large Firm Hei
Lettuce!

Lb. Limit on# coupon par family pi*a«* Coupon good 
only al Riggly Wiggiy thru Juna . '  1972

Morton'e

Meat PI8S

Lbs.

Ea r L ^ yHEELER COBBLER
While they last.

Beel, Chicken, 
or Turkey

8 Oi. 
Pkgs.

Trophy, Sllcod

Strawberrias $1

All Vegetable, Piggly Wiggly
Limn 1 3 Lb Can y*ithSnoriBninQ

CAROL ANN OR PIGGLY WIGGLY

cake Mixes
Del Monte

Tomato CaisuD

18'/| Oz. 
Pkgs.

14 Oz. Bottle
Alt Flavors

FOR

Tomatoes . . 49 .  c S u g n  ..19<
Rigm egarg

59'
Listerino

Antiseptic

iBa Tr«at

French Frias 3 o . J 1
tar* L*«

Pound Cake 12 Ol Nkg 8 9 c
Cs**»* Stusag* e> Hamburg*' Toi OXui*

Pizza 14 Ol Rkg 7 9 c
e*t<o 4 Count

Beat Tacos 1] > Ot Pkg 7 9 e

Farmer Jones. Large or Small Curd

Cottage Cheese
3 Oz. Pkg.

16 Oz. Ctn.

Piggly Wiggly

All Purpose Flour
Soft Ply, Assorted Colors

Bath Tissue

14 Oz. 
Bottle

Natural tcenL 
Aerosel 

Deodorant

5 Oz. Can

Aluminum wrap

59<75 Ft. Roll

1 -

jT - t :
Mixed Family Pack

7 Bone Cut _
USDA Choice Beef Blade Cut

USDA Choice Bee1,| 
Vaiu-Trlmmed

USDA
[CHOiCE

Chuck Roast Rib steak

Combination of Loin 
Chops A Rib-end 

I Chops '

Pork Chops

USOA Choice Beef, 
Valu-Trimmed Round 

Bone, Arm Cut

Swiss Steak
Valu-

iTrimme

Lb. I
Lb. Lb.

USD* Choie* B«»' V*lu-Trimm*d

Club Steak l#
USD* Choie* B»*l Vilu Tnmm*d

Rib Roast pr—
USD* Choic* B**l Vdu-Trimmtd

Rib-eye Steak l*
USD* Choie* B**l V»lu Tiimm*dSteak Sirloin riP Lb
T«nd«r. Stitcl 0«v«intb SlicBd

Beef Liver
LbSn CtntBr Cu( R>b

Lb

$ 1 .6 9

9 9 c
$ 2.49
$ 1  69

8 9 c
Pork Chop* i .* 1 .* *

ChucK Roast
Boneless 

I USDA Choice 
Beef Valu- 
Trimmed 

Lb

Cheese^
Spread

7 ’*  O l. P *9  5 7 '

R * lh  * 9 r* * k l* * i S lie*d

Beef Bacon not Pk9
E i l r *  L * *n  A Q

Stewing Beef *-9 ̂ 1.
U SD A  Cho ie* B * * l Vdu-TrHnnicd . *  ^  A A

Rump Roast •‘"-Lr I •
U S D *  C h o it*  B * * l B * n * l* * *  $i 59 Roast Sirtom Tip  Lb  I ■
M ak** Goad Oum pHnst ^

Chicken Backs l* 1 
Chicken Necks lb 1 5 c

Short Mbs

49'

MRS.
WEAVERS'

Cheese
Spread

9 9 c14 0< Rkg

CM ckan

Gizzards
Hearts AND

Lb 49c
Owens Lean, an Park Q

S a u ta g t2 i^ * i ' ’  t* 0 9 C
C*n«*r cm Smoliad A|CPork Chops tb ^1.
P trm *r J»wa* mm *

Sliced Bacon l* p*9 f
Bokion Bun

Pork Staak 7 9 c

Lb.

F'germpr 
Jthu

L̂uncheon  ̂Meats  ̂
SI1 4  O l Pkg I

Morni*l >. Smok*d Ring Kalba*** m ASausage uotPkg l̂,^
Rodeo AN M*ai M f \
Weiners
T ra d w n d *  Hahbul m  ^  A A

Halibut Steak’%°k7 I-''''

Perch Fillets W, 75c
7 9 c

Pork Roast
L**n  mm

Laio and̂  7 9 c

S lue  Morrow •

Burritos i*
Tondb mod# Pork Seet or Finger

Patties Lb
C irc le  T Happy Tenet

Corn Dogs 1 3 'I Os ekg

USDA Choice 
Beat Vaiu- 
Trlmmad

Chuck steak
USDA Choico 
Beof Vatu- 
Trimmod

Oelod to Aasurt, 
Froahnaat 

Loan

PI66LY 
W I66LY

Ingly it heart comlltl'Xi.
* * * * *

CTiarles Joliiisoii, who under
went a klrtiey ry.st u|>eratloii 
tvro weeks ago is .vdiiijuled for 
another major .-iirgery thl* 
week.

* * * * *
.Mrs. Oletha Herring spent 

.Saturday night and .Sunday in 
Hugo, fJkla. attenrllng the an- 
naul Herring family reuriHxi at 
the home of an aunt, Mrs. W.H, 
Herring. Approxl mat el y twenty- 
f(Air attenrled.

* * * * *
Miss Jarkle Malone of Plne- 

vllle. La., a teacher in the 
Hou.ston, Tex. Schools, visited 
Miss Nathalie E'oster herew er 
the weekend. They were for
mer as.sor-iate.s In tt.e srtiool 
systems tioth here .md over- 
sea.s.

Mr.s. E ranees (Jimmy . WWte 
<if lajs Angeles, Calif., and 
sister, .Mrs. Ann Iielle Williams 
<jf Olney, Tex. vl'itisl their 
mother, Mrs, Anna F r**ernan, 
the la.st two weeks. They all 
atten'lerl graduation exenises 
<rf Sliaron Kay Freem;ai in E’t. 
Worth. Sharon is the 'laughter 
'/f Mr. and Mrs. Howard F ree
man, former residents <jt this 
elt>.

Mr. and -Mr.s. Chuek Arthing- 
ton of Salt Ia*ke city, I ’taii 
were In lAirk last w»*ekend vis
iting fnend.s. They w.?re «n- 
nxite to Gulffron, .\0ss. where 
they will live in niirernent.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Mills ^ent 
Father’ s Day weekenrlin Amar
illo  with tlieir son, Earl W. 
Mills. They report a woo'Jer- 
ful, '-ool trip.

Mrs. Leo Watt- and little 
daugliter of Atiilene vt.-ated her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Cantwell here over Father’ s 
Day weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. ' erll 'Aheeler 
')f Amanllo visited her mother, 
Mrs. F.L. S' ruv. s, here this 
past weekend.

Mrs. G.C. ''Lotr.al Henson 
has I'een in the Wichita Falls 
General Hospital for the pa.st 
two weeks re<eivinc treatment 
for a painful rerurrence of an 
old hip injury she rs- eived .sev
eral years ago.

Ben U  .M' Donald , III of 
Macon, Ga. Is sfien'flng a few 
weeks here this <«.mmer with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Mo reman 
of Tyler are visiting hi smother, 
Mrs. C.A, Moreman, here this 
week. Also visiting in the 
Moreman home are .Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ragland and daugh
ter .Mrs. Valdean Harrl.son of 
Plalnvlew and Margaret Schus 
of Oklahoma a ty .

Mrs. Daniel Lahrr., who un
derwent major ■*ir,;ery this 
weekend. Is In the inten.-dve 
rare unit and holding her own.

Mrs. Jack (Lillie'' Duke Is 
In the Wichita General Hospital 
under obsenatlon and receiv
ing treatment and test.s.

Mrs. Walter Koller, who is 
a patient In the Wichita Gen
eral Hospital, is ref-uperatlng 
nicely from surgery sheunder- 
went last week.

Mr, B.O. Gordon, of *0, Wil- 
llam.s Drive, ha.s returned to 
his home here followtni' sur
gery and a recujieratlng penod 
in Wichita General Hos(iital. 

• • « • •
Mrs. Gladvs Miller of 211 

North Holl\, returned liome l'\ 
plane Saturlay after re< eiving 
word of the seniNi.-. illness of 
her father, Dave .M'UXf. She 
had been visiting her s«xi, Mr. 
and Mrs. M.tr.shall Miller and 
family In .Mlanta, Georgia.

• « • * •
Mrs. I.CK) coles .and daugh

ter, Mr.s. Earl Tucker, and 
Allierta and Jimmie, all of 
Crowley, La. sjieiit theweeketid 
with her sister-in-law, Mr.s. 
A.W. Coles, in this city.

* * • * •
Mr. and Mrs. Tony .Solleder 

of Edmond, Okla. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Haney of okla. 
City vlsittsl their si.ster .uid 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H.N. 
Cauthorn here .'̂ indaL.

.Among the out of town r»»la- 
tlve.s and close frit*nds attend
ing the funeral sen'ices of 
Bumls Hamilton on Thurs<lay 
were Mr. and Mr.s. Mason Ham
ilton <rf Baton Rouge, La., Mr.s, 
P.A, Wheeler and mother, .Mr.s. 
Tom (Lilly') IlamiUtNi of Ê ast- 
land, Lucy iJtoker .ind Nora 
Pogue, al.so from Eastland, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bart (l.inda Jane C^I- 
rhri.st'' Harris of Dalla.s, Mr.s, 
P. Charlie (Lois McGaughey) 
Hamiltixi, Mr.s. .Anita (Pharri.s) 
EXinn, O ' and .Al Ptiarrls and 
.son "Tommy , Mr. and Mr.s. T.P. 
Hamiltexi, Mr. ;uid Mrs. Jim 
Bob Pharris, .'sandra Le'.is, all 
of Ft. Worth, Mr. a.id Mrs. 
Thomas low rev, Candy and 
Gary Matney of lubNx'k, Cindy 
laiwrey of New York City, Mrs. 
Clartmee lowrev of Huustixi 
and daugliter Mrs. R. N. Ar- 
Ikickle of New Orleans, EM Ham
ilton of Tahoka, Tex., Jolinny 
Belle Pharris of Olney, Mr. ;ind 
Mrs. Roliert Ctollanl of Arling
ton , Tex. and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Garland John.stixi and Jill of 
Vernon,

* * * * *
Ml.ss Jan White of AUlme 

visited her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Ixihoefener and 
Mrs, Ê ckia White over the l»ast
f̂bplrorvl

Continued on Pg. 5
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C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOI SALE

R»xlui (■ sdf>> i  ( j " t  with cloh«?s*> 
TaMrt- 1. F-Vap "w a tfr  pills” . 
OonuT Uru.’ stor«‘ . -U-6tp

Kt>Ux and unwind with >aXe, 
•■ffiM'tivo i.'ioT»»nst‘ tablets, i-inly 
OS'" at 'onierDniirstore. -U-3tp

K ’R SALt--12 ft. .Uunilnum 
;oat. -.•9. 34-%  43-iu

FOR SAl F--Monuments, na- 
tlonalU advertised stones. 
Dates vAit. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
','■4 E. 3rd. Phone 569-3753.

27-TFC
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

M an Kav (or her; Mr. K 
(or him . . . Bennie M ills, 
oonsultant, 1109 E. Sycamore 
Road, 569-3 r34.” CompUmen- 
tan  Facial”  29-15c

r  ̂ 'R SAI £ --Reel <er*»d Lai ra- 
dor Retreiver. Worme.l and 
sl.'it--. ” 'l l .  "'09-’1T4.

41-2t ■

Ff'R  Sa L I - - E xpensive Ladles 
wic- onl'. i l . . ' '  plus wic.-tyling 
cost. >r letails write: Dis
count.', I213 E. cr.elten, Phil- 
alelpt.ia, Pa. 19138. 4>J-6tp

RedU'-e eX'-ess fluids with 
F LH D FX , <1.69. LOSEUEIGHT 
>a(el'- witl. Dex-.\-Dlet, S.98 at 
. I t )  Pharma< -.. 3 "-lftp

Reduce .safe and (a.« with Oo- 
I»ese Taldet-- 4 1-Vap “ water
P ltu ”  M Comer Dmestore.

37-8tp

' " F  '  u  :: --M x P.iiit air ' on-
htlK.iT. ; t x : , . lilt. <4*. ,
• in 4;-u i

E ■ 'H ' ■-1 ; .ir.'t- jrn-T,t
'iV'.l -.lar ! ’Hf. ' . ' •
.t *’. ' H;’.;tiii 'r .iC. ■•'9-

42-ltp

GAP.\ OF 'A l  E — Arnt llfle r  -
Ta lc  D.I. k ^ts-rm., ${>eakers -
«_.»* I*' I . « a w,««aaay
En' -lot s-hi, fall volume. I ' l f  
lewel, ‘ eek la - after 4 ’ .m., 
anMiu.e «. \evK-end'. 42-lt<'

jAR\01 'A I  1 — P-.ur'., F n ., 
and -■'at. ■ Meal'jw. 42-ltp

GAR A . l  S A l.l--Th u rs., F n ., 
■sat. 2 • v'ounf- Road. Bed 
fr.cre .,nd St tin. s; 2-:urner

1.ite; nilM , a' . item ';
I If'V.r'V , all ■d 7t' s; tovs. 42-Ur

:.AP.\G,1 SALE —1211 Eilshop.
tW- * ' Id'*-.. , Inth-
inu, :ii I r . an-i Sat . 42-Itr

- jsa' . Kitt*4i'. A " '. 'n -
-1. ■ : r ,, >♦** c  J. 42-Ur

-■ ' 'R -'A: E--R.dini !.awr, \1, a -
•■r. Fur «1. ?».on- ■• 1.

4 . 42--iti

■ 'tU ,'AI 1 i.ltMV, - ft.,
' 14.7*.• \ f:., . TO1 . • ' • 1 1 w
<I'-.7* t ‘4 ft.., <2;.**: !• ft.,
<23.■■ 1. ! , ' a:.' A ell. >31

r'l'i »*r Fo.id . *-' <-314 '•r
* iH. 42--•fr

Furniture

W ~A ANNOUNCtS

XL-100
5 s '* i SkiS* At •

V 't tj(f» V ' Vatijno 1 fcjf

BEAVER S TV

AUTOIMOBILES 
USED

FOR s a l e  - - 1961 Rambler 
Station Wagon. 6 cylinder, 
standard transmlsaon, over
drive, radio and heater. <J7 5.OC. 
Call -69-Ofll. 38-TFC

f o r  SALE--1970 Lxidac O ial- 
lencer. No iowti pa\ mem. Take 
■ wer rai mem.s. v ail r>6‘9-d3'4 
after • t.m . 41-ltc

FOR S\ IE  — 1961 vl.evrolet 
iselair, 233 \'8 Autoniatli .
<19'. \ U.one *••9-1381. 4I-lt.

FOR SALE--1968 Olds Delta 
■-\istoin. Po'wer and .Vir. *>69- 
41’ . 41-:it.

FOR SALE - - Kawasaki 
Mitui'lke. New 3 1 T F; nrnt T. 
Mwtor • '  le type I rakes, 'c.y- 
3b- ; i. 4I-ltp

GOING VERSE is  — IR  ST 
;-LM -- 1962 M;staii. A T . 
•Good on.ii;ion. *■• 9-
? ‘*9. 42-Up

fw n o
‘ >rND--W r St wat ■ . Ca:; and 

t lentif-. '•; .-lairr, *-'9-:;*3.
G j"  after = t .VI .s...

SERVICES

RCA has such corAdsne* 
ei the le ta bAty of X llO O  Ihort 

eocti s e ts  BACKED RV 
THE BEST COtOR TV VMABRAt^TY 

PROGRAM M THE ■OUSi-fY*

BEAVER'S TV

BABYSITTING In My Home 
Days, '-.SO to 3:30. Reliable, 
good meals. Phone '69-3729.

38-tfc

c a r p e n t e r  And P.UNTING 
w rk Wanted. 299 - 33 31. L.H. 
Harms 40-7tp

(General CONCRETE WuRK- 
Sldewalks, patios, curb and | 
Driveways. FREE estima
tes. Ken Benson, 369-1387.1

Win Dll BABY.'ITTING In M> 
Home, la- - ornlct.fs. *.i'9-33l4, 

41-2:

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold's TV Service. 
224 E. Tb.irl. 369-0321.

34-t(r.

Houser s 
h / c w e r Shop

Duti*' Ilf - ar.d n't -ur' on all
Van.". ral.s st. wf‘ - tral-l.t-

ei.eij. '< i s.ior- si artw t.tvi,
■ E. 4tt. -St. 2-,-i /

N otice

n i . l  S.AND TOP Si^L 
DRTVEAi AS MATE.H.'AL 

Y VRD LKVEUNG

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor mowinc and 

gardens plowed. Also liidit 
hauling.
A. L. Elliott 369-1310

LAWNS MOWED 
Edgeil & Raked As Desired 

CALL W.ADE HARMS 
3.69-2980

I ’ve Been Mowing Lawns 
Half Ml U fe

40-4tp

SH.'XMBL’RGI-R 
BUILDING CFNTFRS

Plumbing Supplies 

Electrical Supplle 

Hardware 4 Is.lt.s 

Minnesota Paints

211 Nonr. Ave. B 369-224: 
19-TFC

KIDIXt KU: LEoE 

PLAYSGHOi I

• Pre-school actr.ine.s
• :or..<ar.t supenisia.
• Balanced lunch s .aiaiks
• Fully equipped, fet .ed 

play ground
• .storn, shelter
• Li.eti.sed
• Rate.' by a.= Hour-Day- 

Week

■Von la ■ - I nday 
569-3'i3:

GAD A BOUT
D-Bug

G reen Up
Insect

Control Service
God G arlan d  

569-1517

A rts B'.'JKs C rafts
DAY CENTER 
627 E. 4th 

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced H et,exper
ienced workers, con.stam 
supenidon.

FOR INFORMATION 
369-0361

After 3:30 p.m., call 
569-3646

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
Ages; Infants to 9 years

3ESTCAR INSURANCE BUYi
^ N '

! Bob Caner 
410 Ave. (
569-2902

F '■ R ' -.M - -*  : Ife-e Dinette
■Set. Hand ' ar.-eil bar, evap- 
or.itiv.' -water ' 'Oder, ba ly ’ ? 
:>la- :.en. S'lO .‘T.eppard Road, 
after 1;- P.M. 41-Up

1 r.R ,SAI.E--Antiqup furniture 
iiui i'line chair purchased 1>'3; 
wash 'itf-, 3*.-iear-oM lamp. 
623 t .  2nd. il- it '

r  N O W  O P E N
BECKYS NURSERY

& PLAYSCHOOL
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦FOR MORF INFORMATIfjN CALL — 'i69-3624

A Licensed lOT Carolyn Lane a

^  DIRFCTOR; MRS. FLLOISF STLBBLLFIELD ^

:  P o l i t i c a l  *P o l i t i c a l  
• C a l e n d a r *

t h e  FOLLOWl.NG CANDI
DATES HAVE AUTHORIZED 
THE BURKBURNETTINFOR- 
MER/STAR TO ANNCX-'N'CE 
THETR CANDIDACY IN THE 
RESPECTIVE orncEs, 
SUBJECT TO THE PO U Tl- 
CAL PARTIES IN THE GEN
ERAL ELECTION.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
13th District 

Rep. Graham Purcell

TH O R N TW S  
REPAIR SHOP

All makes washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes 4 
scissors sharpene<d, bicy
cle repair. 413 N. Ave. B, 
Pho. 569-3133. 22-TFC

Horner W.xid PAINTING C'ON- 
TPAfT ''<R . Frisi Estimates. 
Phone 369-0380. 320 Tidal.

42-tfc
BABYSITTING, any time. Mv 
home. Call Pat .Strahan, 3C9- 
g978. 42-Up

WATER WELLS DIULLED 
PUMPS REP.AIRED-

RICHARD WISEMAN 
767-3337 
UCENSED

5130 Professional Drive 
Wlrhlta Falls, Texas

40-12tc

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL

Driveway .Material, Mowing, 
Yard Leveling, Back Hoe 
Work and WePUng. lAjmp 
Truck and Drag lin e .

569-3%2
Cotton Cozby

Ml’ST SELI -  14 X 70 B lair- 
house , completely fumlstied, 
central heat and air. Four 
l.edrooms. Washer and dry er. 
Equity, take up payments. Call 
723-5656. 38-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE— Large 
shop ivildlng with nice fenced 
In lot. Lot-ated on Main Street. 
Call 855-4i970 or 569-2340.

39-tfc

FOR SALE --2  tiedroomframe 
home. 75 x 130’ lot. Near 
schools. 602 Forrest. Call 
569-387 4. 27-TFC

FOR SA11--3 I'tHlroom frame, 
large feti' e<l • m er lot,central 
heat. 2 ref. .dr condltlaners. 
lame it»k Ad.litixi - Burktxir- 
nett. FHA >4iy0 ilowm or as
sume existing loan and save 
<1,000. i l i f f  Wampler, 569-1461 
or 569-3206. 41-tfc

FOR RENT— 3 n » ;ii house,un- 
fuml.>4ietl. 124 Avenue D, Wash
er-d ryer 1 onntvtlixis. Newly 
decoratiHl. Fenced back yard. 
369-2066. 42-tfc

FOR RENT — one !>eilroom 
fumWieil * 1X1 se. Hills paid. 
613 Glimdalc. 569-303x1 after 
4:30 p.m. 42-tfc

FOR RENT--! umlsheil private 
‘ •use. 3 rnoins-bath. .ill 
If TJieil. ' iiie person pre

ferred. Nil l e t ' .  608 S. Har
well. 42-2tc

; : iR RENT--One be'lrooni 
fun.lsl.ed hou'e. clean. Water 
p.ii l. No pet'. Inquire 619 E. 
;-e I.'il. 369-nl73. 42-ltc

FOR RENT--2 bedroom un
furnished house. Call after 
3 p.m. 569-3726. 21-TFC

FOR RENT--Furnished ipa rt- 
mem. 3 rooms and bath. Couple 
only. No pet s. 126 Ave. C. 569- 
3183. 39-tfc

^M>Neville Apts m  ^
F u m l^ed  and unfurnished 
one, two and three bedrooms. 
Swimming pool. Call 569- 
0037. Manager, Apt. 6, Mrs. 
Opal Svkes. 39-41.

I FGAl NOTICE 
No. 12,686

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
A lC inTA c o u n t y , TEXAS in  
PROBATE IN THE ESTATE OF 
ROSE P. WEBB, DECEASED 

NOTICE to Creditors of the 
E.state of Rose P, Webb, De
ceased:

Notice Is hereby given that 
oriidnal letters testamentary 
ui>on the estate of Rose P. Webb, 
Deceased, were granted to me, 
the undersigned, i»i the 15th day 
of Ma\, A.D., 1972, by the 
■aunty . txm of Wichita Ctounty, 

Texj.s, and Is.sued to me by the 
cTerk on the 15th day of May, 
■i.D., 1972. All i>er.sons hating 
rlaiiii.' against .said estate art> 
hereby rtsjulnnl to present the 
same to me within the time 
pres. rlf'ed by law. My res
idence and po.st o ffice address 
are 213 8th Stre«‘ t, Burklurnett, 
T e x j'.
.’etta Gillmw 
Ixecutnx of E.state of 
R.isc P. Webb, 
iVeeased.

42-Itc

Pos.stHy the la.st of the Clara
oiiitimnif. Reunions Is sc-hed- 

uled to \v held at the Itirk lu r-
nett C liic  t enter on July 8,1972.

Anyone who has ever lived In 
tf.c .omniunlty or who has taught 
- ’. «il or attended school In 
lara Is urged to attend this 

reunion.
T l.i' reunion, I«gun in 1957, 

h.i' b.sm well attended during 
th. \cars, where f>ersons re 
in- old acquaintances and re- 
llv. lays in the Clara Com- 
ihu.m :;. .

r. r-ains who are Interested 
in .ittending this reunion are 
a>K.‘d IP contact V.H. Van Imti 
•it *■ 9-2379, or 5C9-2400 for 
IrJ relation. Reservations can 
li nade by sending $3.50 each 
t. 4H E, 8th Street, Burklur- 
nixt, Texas 76354.

41-2tc

ROYAL MANOR APTS. - - 
627 S. Harwell. Furnished 2 
bedroom. Central oollng and 
heat. Electric kitchen. Car
peted. Carport. .No pets. 569- 
28 2 8 . 37-tfc

FOR RENT— Small fumW.ed 
house. <40,00. Water paid. 
569-2***. 4»:-tfc

FOR RENT--1 bedroom hou.se 
with arport. Remodeled and 
redecorated. Couple only. No 
pet'. 369-2519. 40-tfc

FOE RENT--Small, funu.d.*! 
hou'i-. miLs paid. 569-3'17.

41-aL

f o r  RENT - -  LA M.ilSON— 
2 bedriom brick, a ir comlltlon- 
ed, tibely fum lihed, fenced, 
gas and water paid. Washer 
and dryer. 1000 E. Sycamore. 
*69-0127 or 767-4472. 4h-tfc

Your Anim al 
Shelter

:iow lulldlng permanent 
quarters i«i purcha.sed land. 
D nations tax deductible 

“ $15 a square foot”
»3 votlii. niemliersldps

Artl les for garage sale and 
paper aluminum pick-up 

Call 369-0379 after 7:30 PM 
42-Up

WANTED

Couple Wants to Rent Nice 2 
or 3 tiedroom unfuml>died 
house. Caipeted, central heat- 
atr. Clean. Call 569-1832 .ifter 
5:30 p.m. 41-2tc

t-'A ANNOUNCfS

XL-100
I V Sot'Cl Shi’*" A( cuCokX' 

- '( j ib y  '•’fa igno ilot 
1 «'p i iclPd I6e'

B E AVE R  i  TV

FOR SALE
REDECORATED 3 t>edroom 
frame. Attached garage. 
Fenced. 310,300.00.

NHMOSA HFTGUT.S— 3 l>ed- 
room frame. Central heat- 
air. Carpet. Fenced.

ASSUME I.OAN--NTce3 l>ed- 
room Brick. I 1 '2 baths. 
Attached garage. Fenced. 
Near schcwl.

REDEcotTXTT'B 31'^room- 
Brlck. Central air. Bullt- 
1ns. I 1 % laths. Carpeted. 
Ready for new owner.

THREE rtL'DR6T»M phlCK— 
Kitchen-den area. A lltu llt-  
ins. Central air. Carpeted. 
2 full laths. 2 -car garage. 
Fenced.

Win Huy Small EquU'es

Loise Bean 
Realty

569-2321 569-3983

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW BWCK ALL 
ELE;CTRIC-3 spacious l>ed- 
rooms, three colorflil lath- 
rooms. W’all to wall carpet
ing. Beautiful den with live  
fireplace. Kitchen with all 
liillt-lns. Breakfast area. 
t>ily $35,000. Immediate 
possesfdon.

REDECOr a t f 6 3 bedroom 
Perma Stone. Central a ir- 
heat. Equity, assume loan. 
t>ily $86.00 monthly. Quick 
possession.

.NEAT 2 BEDROOM ERAME- 
Can>eted. Seperate dining 
room. C»ily $6,000.

MOW L T 'I l3 $ r r 'fB R N  E R 
LOTS. Paved on Imlh .ados. 
75 X 130 and 75 x 165.

TWO be^M IT^NTTR a m e — 
Garage. Fenced. (9nlv 
$3,500.

lOUK BEDROOM Furiilslied 
Mobile Home Im lading lot, 
rariHirt and storage. Only 
$5,000.

FOR O n c K  SALE U ST  
OUR PROPERTY WITH US!

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

I
Teen Jobs Wanted |

I AW*;: MOWED--I will mow 
Ibwn.s around the vicinity if 
Me., low Drive. 569-3900.

l!-2n<-

W eekly

I Ofeaith

-iirl, a.e 17, wants jot. an
*ik, likes waitress work. Will 

t al ■. sit in ujur home days till 
6. Will inm. Call 369-3' :8.

11-21.. '

GRADUATE, age 17, want- 
work in -k-partinent store. Will' 
' 'x i'lder any other t\pe of .ork 
t'»'. Roland Vance, 569-2'f 3.

41-2111

I \ilU BABYSIT rh.iMren 
aUjve the age of three in •.'mr 
home jii.tirne day or nu'tit. 
*.6)-:'V i 6. 41-2nc

13-y..ar-old girl wo<iI-) lilcp 
babysitting by day ot 
B*‘n  Bra.kman. 569-32r.

42-wnc

ni apenc >F nipi
lN .rt. \ 4 |t>h ttpen in I loriUd hyt

<.4f\ )t>u pKk k'mtJOs'’’
AppiK^ni B tty , can I' I vt been 
n u r f K j  live tim es *’

. i t
from Joe Gillespie

ACR O SS

1. Froths 
7. Rosi-ind 

13. Trunk 
. arteries 
14 Tillable 
15. Trend 
16 Planet’s path 
17. Chair 
21 Buglike part
24 Give forth
25 Girl's 

nickname
28. Ghastly 
30. Sheets, etc.
32. Hebrew 

munth
33. Winglike 

part
34 Banes: 

anatomy 
35. Strange 
37. Plump 
28. Pig pen 
39. Gruup uf 

eight
41. Born
42. Synthetic 

material

44 Of the Pope 54 Hinder 
47. Lariat ’ 55. Property
51. Declaimed 
53. Stripe

A n tw tf to P u itl*

23. Demented
25. Buffalo
26. Follow 
27 Quarts
29. Man’s name 
31. Speck 
33 Alms box 
36 Moved on 

wheels

DOWN
1. Feline
2. Fish eggs
3. Sea eagle
4. Over
5. Injured
6. Steamship: 37. Poles

abbr. 40. French
7. Sun god ’’and’’
8. Worn away 42. Head top
9 Peel 43 Wagon

10. Flow back 44 Hawaiian
11. — Baba
12. Permit 
18 Prefix:

formerly
19. Subleases
20. Thought
21. Thick slices
22. Verify 

accounts

dish
45. Fortify 
46 Infant food
48. Ocean
49. Perched
50. Turkish 

weight
52. French “o f
53. Prefix: apart

Devol 
Doings

:CasIand CzBy Ethel McCasland

Mrs. Mathilda lU ll, 89, a 
long - time resident of Devol, 
died .Sunday, June 18, at the 
home of a liiugtiter, Mrs. Frieda 
Hamilton Lane, In Wichita 
Falls, after a long lllnes.s.

Services were held at the 
First BaiXIst Church In Devol 
with Ixirial In the Devol Cem
etery, on Tue.silay, June 20, at 
2:30 p.ni., under the dlre<-tlon 
of Gray’ .s Funeral Moine.

Survivors Imlude her hus
band, U.S. Hill; two .sons, L.A . 
Harms, Tu.skalioma, tA ., and 
1.. H, Harms of Iievol; two 
daugtiters, Mrs. Lane and .Mrs. 
Frances Crabb, loth of Wichita 
Eall.s; one .sl.ster, Mrs. Soi>hla 
S<-hw«*er of FUHrlier, Ok.; eight 
gramlchlldivn; fifteen great- 
craiidchlldren; and six great- 
creat -g randchl idren.

• • « • «
Weekend company In the 

Fran k McClendon home were 
-Mr. and -Mrs. Roy Baumhardt,

! ( £ C J
♦

Jodie and Tommie o f Rurk- 
tum elt. Bob and d i l l s  Carroll 
of Weatherford, and Jlna Payne 
uf Grandflt4d.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mr.s. Vernon lagrune 

moved to Tulsa, Okla. to lie 
near their daughter, Mrs. John 
Helms, and family.

• • *  *  *

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Eley were 
called to Ft. Worth this we*»k 
where her mother Is 111.

)  iiv«iXsi««eii»4«47»aoii'*«i
The world's tallest known 

totem  pole weighs 57,000 
pounds and u 160 feet tall 
Its home is McKinleyville, 
Csdiforma and it was carvc^l 
from a tree about .500 years 
old

• • * • •
Wayne Morse made the 

longest continuous speech in 
the Senate's hutory when he 
talked against the Udelands 
Oil Bill on April 24th and 
25th in 1953. He spoke for 
24 hours 19 minutes before 
resuming his seat!

FOR SALE— Motel at Reduced 
Price on Iligtiway 240 In Bork- 
huniett. Call 569-1393 . 42-2tc

FOR s a le :— D im e vacant liXs, 
corner of .Mockingbird and 
Ram.sey St. l.lppard In.su raiire 
and Real E.state Agency. 569- 
2691. 42-2tc

The ri.slng theft of coin 
and .stamp collections, of 
expen.slve (alntlngs, art 
works and antiques polntsthe 
need for in.suram-e. ‘ All 
risk ' In.surance covering 
theft, loss, or accidental 
damage Is offered by

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE T)* 

BURKBURNETT PH 569146)

W e Need Listings!
We now

have a Sales Repre.sentative 
working the Burklximett area. 
For fast friendly service call 
BOB CONNER at 569-2798. 
WARE REALTOR, 322-1148.

32-tfc

Babies will get less air in 
their tummies, and suffer 
less discomfort, if they are 
kept vertical when being 
nursed or bottle fed. Adults 
confined to bed after sur
gery will also have less di
gestion trouble if they eat 
in a partially erect position, 
rather than lying down

/ *q W ^

302 E 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNETT PH. 569-2251 j

LO O K  I I
New you can buy a new color or white Maytag at 

the same price, and get the famous Maytag 
Dependability too.

-—LIBERAL TRADE INS----

Thornton Repair Shop
us N Av^ B S69-3155

^ M A Y T A G
S l l i ^ P  THE DEPENDABILITY PEOPLE

S A L E
MOV COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.V., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

r

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD'CLEMENT ■ Agents - RANDY CLEMeTT
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333

.  f


